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voice of

In this month’s An-Nisa we have 

an article from ‘A day In the life of; 

A Female Nasheed Artist’. Then we 

have an exclusive recipe new and 

created just for An-Nisa readers 

from ‘Safeeyah’s Kitchen’. Goodbye Winter and Hello 

Spring Skin. WoW! that has gone 

by fast and if you continue to read 

on we have some fantastic spring 

face treatments that can be made 

at home and tips on how to keep 

that skin glowing for Spring. It is 

true when seasons change so does 

your skin!!
Then we are welcoming a new 

column written by a young teen-

age girl on her views of life and 

events called ‘Maryam’s Contem-

plations’. And a very eye open-

ing poem written by our poet 

Ameenah Farooq.
Would you like to get involved 

with the An-Nisa team, maybe 

have some writing you would like 

to share or would like to write an 

article for ‘A Day In The Life Of’, 

then please do contact us at an-ni-

sa@imws.org.uk
To contribute to An-Nisa email 

an-nisa@imws.org.uk

I HAVE always said that any work I do will 

be based around what I enjoy doing. People 

tend to choose a degree or a career based 

on how much income they will get, for me 

personally this isn’t the reason I would pick a 

career or degree. I chose based on the talents 

I have and I picked a degree I knew I would 

enjoy. Sometimes for some people choosing 

a career path because of the money is right 

for them.

Once I left Uni I decided to challenge my-

self by starting four businesses one is com-

mission based and that is selling print prod-

ucts, the others are of my own; a clothes 

business under my daughter’s name so that 

any income from that will go towards her sav-

ings, for my third business I’m a henna artist, 

I don’t charge much because I believe a good 

business woman is an honest woman buying 

cones cost say £1.00 each and doing henna 

doesn’t take up much time, so why charge ri-

diculous prices? 
Especially when you’re doing something 

you enjoy, the less you charge the more cus-

tomers you will gain as long as you’re not 

making a loss and you’re good at it. 
My main business the most challenging 

one that I decided to do was to become a 

Nasheed Artist. I do charge for my time, but 

I don’t charge for charity events and most 

events held are for charities making it a diffi-

cult money making business. A female Nash-

eed Artist can’t make albums and sell them as 

her voice is her aura therefore she can’t sing 

in front of men and she can’t put samples on 

the internet for men to hear, but can 

spread the word through advertising 

and through ‘word of mouth’. In a typical day I look over my busi-

nesses, this includes; stock check, 

bargain hunting for new stock, taking 

pictures and advertising, I then do the 

traditional wife and mother jobs and 

fit time in for my daughters learning and 

playtime and when my daughter naps I make 

time for my writing in poetry and novels and 

research and write my own Nasheeds and 

practice them.
When I perform these Nasheeds I’m nerv-

ous as it will be the first time performing 

them. People may also be unsure to book me 

as they have not heard me so I volunteer to 

visit them and give a sample performance 

depending on where they are based which 

again makes it difficult to get bookings, how-

ever this is what I love it’s a HUGE challenge.

Why did I choose to become a Nasheed art-

ist? Since childhood I’ve always had a love for 

singing and performing in school, but I know 

my limits so I chose the right way, I took the 

challenge and now I perform for women and 

children and the plus is that I get to teach 

my Nasheeds to children it makes them feel 

special as they will be the first to have heard 

a new Nasheed and learn it and seeing them 

smile and enjoying the performance makes 

me feel good on the inside. So yes it is hard getting bookings and get-

ting known but I do not regret making this 

choice for my life and the plus is that if I ever 

change my mind to go on to do something 

else then I have my qualifications as a back-

up. I believe you should enjoy what you do 

but pick the right choices, study, get qualifi-

cations and choose the path that will please 

Almighty. Make something out of your hob-

bies it will be the best thing you ever choose 

to do.

A Day In The Life Of A Female 
Nasheed Artist

*Inside

...continued on page 7

IMWS begin 
delivery of 

project 
South Gujarat

DELIVERY of the IMWS 
South Gujarat Project has 
begun with the rebuilding 
of dilapidated homes and 
helping income generation 
for some of the poorest 
people in the region.

South Gujarat has a 
strong connection with 
IMWS members and the 
local community. Last Ram-
adhan the Charity com-
mittee launched this new 
project which would be de-

livered and overseen by the 
IMWS.

Work has already begun 
on the home of a blind lady 
living with her son and his 
family in Gandevi town in 
Navsari District, Gujarat. 

The location is a slum near 
a cemetery where the five 
members of the household 
live. 

IMWS committee mem-
bers Rafikbhai Dabhad and 
Ismailbhai E Daji inspect-
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INDEPENDENT OPTICIANS 

5 Oxford Street . Batley . WF17 7PZ . (01924) 455577  

   FREE EYE TEST 

 2 FOR 1 FROM £60
Top Quality 

Frames  
Free on 

with spectacle purchase  

OPTICIANS | OPTICAL LAB | GLASSES IN 1HR

Contact lenses  
Save £££'s 
Free trial 

Designer 
brands 

KIDS GO FREE 
1 in 5 children have an 

undiagnosed eye condition 
So don't delay - Register today 
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• Highly Qualified Tutors

• Homework Club

• Small Group Tutoring

• A Secure Environment

• 1 To 1 Tuition

• Holiday Programmes

Your child is a star,
so let The Learning Hub
help them shine today!

Feel free to give us a call on
01924 446185 / 07498 606 107
Unit 1, Providence Works, Rouse Mill Lane, Batley, WF17 5QB

www.tlhyorkshire.com@tlhyorkshire

MATHS

11+ GRAMMAR
SCHOOL EXAMS
KEY STAGE: 1-2 & 3
GCSE & A -LEVEL

11+ GRAMMAR
SCHOOL EXAMS
KEY STAGE: 1-2 & 3
GCSE & A -LEVEL

yo r k s h i r e

the

ENGLISH

SCIENCE

BOOK YOUR

FREE
Assessment

TODAY
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FOR DEATH AND BURIAL RELATED ASSISTANCE PLEASE CONTACT:

Burial contact 
numbers

AREA CONTACT 
PERSON

PHONE 
NUMBERS

DAWATAL ISLAM
NOORUL ISLAM
MASJID-E-NOOR

EBRAHIMBHAI CHOPDAT 07980381197

MADINA MASJID 
MASJID-E-
MAHMOODIYA 

GULAMBHAI MANIYAR/ 

ISMAILBHAI LUNAT

07801825691

07875517582

JAME MASJID ISMAILBHAI E.DAJI  07779227947

ILAAHI MASJID AYUBBHAI BISMILLAH 07988800450

IMWS Office: 
01924 500 555 

email: 
info@imws.org.uk

Sports: 
07968 222 886

www.imws.org.uk@imws1

Imws Al Hikmah

whats on at the 

Al-Hikmah
centre

Mondays:
Ladies Lunch Group 
(over 55’s)  light exercise 
11:30am – 3pm

Tuesdays:
ESOL E1 Class 
English for Beginners 
(read & write)
9:30am – 12:00am

Men’s Circuit Training (FREE) 
by a qualified instructor
7pm – 8pm

Wednesdays:
Child Care 
Level 2
10am - 1pm

Thursdays:
Beginners IT Course (Ladies) 
9:30am – 12pm

Fridays:
Men’s Intense Circuit Training
by a qualified instructor 
8pm -9pm

Saturdays:
Cricket Coaching Sessions 
3pm - 6pm 

Sundays:
Girl Guiding Brownies
7 - 10 years old
10:15 - 11:30 am 
Girls Youth Club 
13 - 19 year-olds
1:30pm – 3:30pm

Would you like to know of  IMWS events, functions 
and courses taking place at the Al-Hikmah Centre? 
Then drop us an email and we will add you to our 

monthly email bulletin!

email: info@imws.org.uk
with ‘mailing list’ in the subject field.

New weekend Girl Guide unit 
opening for 10-14 year old girls!

FREE taster session!

Sunday 17th April 2016
10.30am-12 noon

Al-Hikmah Centre, 28 Track Road, Batley, WF17 7AA

No booking necessary
Need more information:

 Contact us via email batleyguides24th@outlook.com 
Or batley24thbrownies@outlook.com

Register your interest www.girlguiding.org.uk/interested

New Arabic for Beginners 
(Conversational) 

Saturday 16th April
2pm-4.30pm (8 week course)

£60
Al Hikmah Centre, Batley

For adult females 16 years +

For more information or to book a place please ring:
 01924 500555 or email: info@imws.org.uk
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Paigaam Editorial

“SALAAMS....WE 
PRAYED IN THE CAR 
PARK TODAY AND 
DIDN’T GET CAUGHT.”

THE ABOVE message was posted 
on social media last month by a 
pupil from Mirfield Free Grammar 
School and Sixth Form.  Reading 
the text message one would be 
forgiven to think that we were liv-
ing in some long bygone era.  In 
this day and age when we are all 
conscious of inclusion and com-
munity cohesion this sounds like 
persecution and oppression.
Readers will recall the ongoing 
stance taken by the Principal of 
the school in not allowing Mus-
lim pupils to say their obligatory 
prayers on the school premises.  
This has left the pupils in a dilem-
ma because if they go to the near-
est masjid for their prayers they 
would be late for their lessons by 
at least half an hour, thereby miss-
ing out on vital part of their edu-
cation.  So they have to say their 
prayers in secret in the school car 
park or by the roadside outside 
the school grounds, with obvious 
health and safety risks.  Often in 
the rush to find a prayer place, 
away from the watchful eyes of 
the principal and the cctv, the 
children would miss their lunch. 
Parents of the pupils involved 
are in the process of taking legal 
action against the school.  It is a 
credit to solicitor Mr Yunus Lunat, 
from Leeds law firm Ison Harrison 
for giving his time in fighting the 
pupils’ case.
There are many schools within 
Kirklees that have no problems 
with providing a prayer facility for 
pupils. 
We as individuals and community 

have let these pupils down for not 
standing up for their basic human 
rights.  The least we could all do 
is write letters of protest to Mrs 
Lorraine Barker, the Principal, the 
Chair of the School Governors, the 
local MPs Paula Sherrif and Jo Cox 
and Nicky Morgan, the Secretary 
of State for Education.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

THE FOLLOWING interview 
with an academic may provide 
our readers with some food for 
thought...

Interviewer:  Sir what is your 
country of origin and how long 
have you been in the UK?

Interviewee:  I originate from Gu-
jarat, India and I have been in the 
UK for the past 50 years.

Interviewer:  Tell me what positive 
aspects have you noticed about 
our community since the time 
you have been in this country?

Interviewee:  I can confidently say 
that as far as the Gujarati Mus-
lim community is concerned the 
most positive initiative has been 
the establishment of Madrasahs 
and Masjids.  The setting up of 
maktabs in particular has been 
a catalyst for safeguarding our 
deen amongst our future genera-
tions.  Communities that did not 
give too much attention to estab-
lishing madrasahs are now begin-
ning to realise the implications of 

a lost generation. 

Interviewer:  Tell me what have 
been the drawbacks or negative 
aspects that you have perceived 
within our community over the 
years?

Interviewee:  The main detriment 
or drawback, if one can call it as 
such, I would say are the missed 
opportunities, on the part of our 
young generation, in taking full 
advantage of the excellent edu-
cation provision offered in this 
country.  Our young people could 
have accomplished far more in 
terms of academic achievements.  
If we compare the attainment of 
our young people against that of 
other south Asian communities, 
we are far behind.

Interviewer:  What would you say 
should be our vision and aspira-
tions for our next generation?

Interviewee: It is imperative that 
we all work towards creating 
the future generation of Muslim 
youth who are proficient in both 
deen and duniya. 

READERS, if this dialogue has 
given you a mental stimulus 
for thinking why not send in 
your thoughts to PAIGAAM.   A 
prize of £10 will be presented 
to each article we publish in 
next month’s issue.  Entries to:
paigaam@imws.org.uk

SHAADI MUBARAK

Dulho ahiyan to tiya dulhan 
juwo chup chaap baitha chhe,
Ajab andaaz thi dulha-dulhan 
sharmai chhe aaje
(trns: the bridegroom here and 
the bride over there, sat in silence,
In a strange and unique style the 
groom and bride are shy today)

NOW THAT the wedding season 
has once again dawned upon us 
we can reflect on how times and 
traditions have changed.  Readers 
who are old enough to remember 
how weddings were once a very 
‘traditional’ affair will be able to 

relate to the above Guajarati cou-
plet taken from a traditional wed-
ding ‘sehra’. 

When once the bride and bride 
groom were very circumspect 
and prudent about being seen 
together in public and wedding 
receptions were very segregated 
affairs, are today somewhat open 
and exposed proceedings! Long 
before the couple-to-be come 
together at the lavishly laid re-
ception and to share the state of 
the art stage, they have the use 
of today’s smart technologies 
for personal communication and 
countless shopping trips togeth-
er.  Flirting openly seems to be 
the order of the day.  What is this 
all leading to? These days nobody 
bats an eyelid and the countless 
calls of advice and admonition of 
the mulla from the pulpit falls on 
deaf ears. 
May the Almighty guide us all to 
follow the Prophet’s (SAW) Sun-
nah and save us from fitna-fasad. 
Ameen

Sharing a view 
or two!

e: paigaam@imws.org.uk 

Got something to say? 
Want to share a view or 

opinion?
Send your Letters to the 

editor to: 
paigaam@imws.org.uk 

or you can post them to: 
Al-Hikmah Centre, 

28 Track Road, Batley 
WF17 7AA
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...continued from front page

ed the house before the 
work began. They found 
the dwelling as a one room 
with two beds, one for the 
mother and the other for 
the son, his wife and their 
two children. The walls 
were described as being 
weak and the roof was 
found to be in a very poor 
condition. 

The family themselves 
are too poor to afford the 
repairs though the son 
does operate a ‘Rickshaw’ 
for the families livelihood. 

Following identifying 
the need to help it was 
decided to build the 
home again from scratch as 
a temporary repair would 
not last. Work is on its way 
and updates will soon be 
available via the IMWS so-
cial media and website.

Identifying those in need 
is a difficult task and for 
this, the IMWS is working 
with the Alipore Social Wel-
fare Trust who also help in 
the logistics of finding lo-
cal workforce and equip-
ment to carry out the work.

Hassanbhai Mayet, Presi-
dent of ASWT, has made a 
big contribution including 
leading the team for the 
projects. Work will still be 
continuing after the IMWS 
representatives return and 
Hassanbhai has taken on 
the responsibility to con-
tinue overseeing the com-
pletion of the projects.

Income generation pro-
jects have already seen a 

lady receive a sewing ma-
chine to help her begin 
dress making for local peo-
ple through which she can 
bring income for the fam-
ily. And a 70-year-old on-
ion and potato vendor has  
been given a new ‘larry’ 
(cart) so that he can contin-

ue to provide the service to 
the local villages and earn 
his livelihood. 

An empowerment pro-
ject in Kosamba has seen 
four families helped by giv-
ing them some products 
or aid to help them gen-
erate their own income. A 
78-year-old bicycle hawk-
er was helped with a little 
capital to purchase spices 
which he can sell in the sur-
rounding villages.

A handcart and stock 
have also been provided 
to a local moazzin to kick-
start his selling and anoth-
er man has been provided 
with a shop setting above 
his home and a bicycle. 

The IMWS representa-
tives also told a touching 
story of a 72-year-old wid-
ow who has a 37-year-old 
son suffering from cancer. 
They make their livelihood 

from selling onions, po-
tatoes and garlic. This is a 
vicious cycle for many who 
live hand to mouth in this 
way. IMWS have given the 
family stock purchasing 
capital to be able to raise 
their head above water.

The ambitious project 
from its outset was always 
intended to help people 
in remote areas living in 
desperate conditions. The 
projects which have al-
ready been delivered have 
managed to do that and 
another project of four 
homes is due to start this 
month.

Rafikbhai and Ismailbhai 
travelled to Nani Khergam 
in the Navsari district of 
Gujarat. There they visited 
a small village called Nani 
Randha near a sugar facto-
ry. Here they came across 
four dilapidated houses 
with basically nothing in-
side. 

Poverty was clear and 
privacy for women folk in 
any of the houses was im-
possible. Following con-
sultations work to rebuild 
four houses from scratch 
has been planned to start 
in April and will go to 
re-housing the seven fam-
ilies living in them.

Help through the IMWS 
South Gujarat Project is 
due to continue and up-
dates will be made availa-
ble through our social me-
dia and website at imws.
org.uk

IMWS hold further 
discussions with 
the Coroner

IMWS representatives from the 
Burial sub group met with the West 
Yorkshire Coroner Martin Fleming 
last month which proved to be an-
other promising discussion. 

Aziz Daji, Chair of the Burial 
sub group, told Paigaam that this 
was a follow up meeting with the 
Coroner and it was a very pro-
ductive and fruitful meeting. “We 
discussed a number of issues in-
cluding digital autopsy process 
and availability of the Coroner staff 
during weekends and bank holi-
days.” He said.

Mr Fleming took up the role 
which covers the western area of 
West Yorkshire at the end of 2014. 
His position as HM Coroner  covers 
all of Kirklees, Calderdale and Brad-
ford. The 58-year-old has previous-
ly served as assistant coroner in 
Sheffield, Liverpool and the Wirral, 
Surrey and Inner West London.

Azizbhai added, “We were very 
impressed with Mr Fleming’s pos-
itive approach to digital autopsy 
and sensitivity towards families 
and we agreed to maintain con-
tact and meet again in around 6 
months.”

The IMWS Burial sub group 
works closely with local authorities 
and organisations in matters relat-
ed to bereavement to help and as-
sist the community and represent 
their views.
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Boys and Girls reach 
ECB accreditation

AROUND 70 boys and girls took 
part in this year’s IMWS Indoor 
Cricket Coaching course achiev-
ing ECB accreditations for their 
hard work.

The course this year featured a 
dedicated session for girls and 12 
girls took part.

At a well-attended presentation 
afternoon, Chair of the IMWS, 
Mohamed Mulla, said he was “de-
lighted to have been able to ex-
tend the cricket coaching to girls” 
and hopes to build on this year’s 
success.

An echoed sentiment across all 
the key speakers on the day was 
the hope for future England stars 
to emerge and play at the highest 
level.

Omar Rafik from Kirklees young 
peoples’ Services said the success 
of these coaching sessions, which 
are in partnership with Kirklees 

Council, have already 
been seen with many 
cricketers from the ear-
ly groups playing regu-
larly for local clubs.

He thanked the par-
ents and the children 
for making this year 
another successful 
year.

As always the IMWS 
hopes these sessions 
can be part of develop-
ing a young cricketer 
to go on and represent 
county and country 
at the highest level 
and are delighted to have had a 
positive impact on so many lives. 
Since its start around eight years 
ago, the coaching sessions have 
worked with over 500 young chil-
dren and become a rock in the an-
nual calendar.

Children attained Gold, Silver 
and Bronze awards, which were 
presented along with an IMWS 
trophy at a ceremony held at 
the Al-Hikmah Centre.  The after-
noon celebrations also included 
a mouth-watering meal to crown 
off another successful year.

IMWS Summer 
Leadership 
programme for 
14-18-year-old 
boys

IMWS is proud to be working 
with Shared Outcomes and the 
British Army to deliver a free lead-
ership programme to support 
boys in our community. 

The programme will aim to 
provide essential skills and confi-
dence needed in the workplace or 
to gain a University/College place.

The free programme will involve 
a unique experience of a Chal-
lenge-Weekend to be held at the 
army barracks in North Yorkshire 
on 6th and 7th August. 

This will be followed by a Level 
2 qualification in leadership and 
team-building at the Al-Hikmah 
Centre. 

In addition, participants will be 
encouraged and helped to take 
part in summer volunteering pro-
grammes, adding value to the 
communities around them as well 
as acquiring useful skills and use-
ful content for their CV.

It is an excellent opportunity for 
aspiring youngsters to take part in 
a highly interactive and reward-
ing programmes. 

All expenses are covered includ-
ing transport, accommodation 
and food, and local youth work-
ers will supervise the challenge 
weekend.

Further details will be provided 
near the time including an induc-
tion briefing for young people 
and their parents.

Places are limited, you 
can book a place by con-
tacting IMWS on01924 
500555 or by emailing 
info@imws.org.uk

It’s GOOD for Paradise!
LEADERS and children at Par-

adise are very pleased to have 
been awarded an overall grading 
of “GOOD” and have already start-
ed to action the few recommen-
dations to ensure the school can 
quickly achieve “outstanding”. 

Head Teacher, Hafsa Patel, said 
“We are delighted to have been 
recognised for our hard work de-
spite the unique challenges we 
face as an independent school and 
to show all other schools that this 
is achievable. We are proud to of-
fer a high-quality education in an 
Islamic environment with a focus 
on diversity, integrity and contin-
uous improvement to ensure we 
produce well-rounded adults of 
the future. I would like to thank all 
involved including the governors, 
parents and all supporters of PPS.”

OFSTED held a two and a half day 
inspection at the school on Bretton 
Street in January and published its 
findings last month.

The school had previously been 
inspected in 2011 but independ-
ent schools, which include many 
faith schools, were inspected using 
a different framework from state 
maintained schools. 

This changed in September 2015 
when the independent school in-
spections were brought in line with 
the state sector. Since then out of 
106 independent faith schools 
only 16% of schools have achieved 
a grading of “good”  or better with 
all others either receiving “requires 
improvement”, “inadequate” or 
“standards not met.”

OFSTED recognised pupils per-
sonal development and welfare 
as outstanding, that pupils at the 
school reach standards which are 
consistently at or above other 
pupils in Mathematics and Eng-
lish,the children’s  social, moral, 
spiritual and cultural development 
as excellent and said the head-
teacher is passionate about school 
improvement and puts very effec-
tive strategies in place. 

The report also recognised that 
parents are confident that their 
children are happy and safe and 
the school is helping them be-
come good British Muslims, that 
the teachers build excellent rela-
tionships with their pupils and are 
skilled at meeting the differing 
needs of the pupils. 

Paradise Primary, an Islamic Faith 
school which caters for boys and 
girls from ages 2-11, lives by its 
motto “in the pursuit of excellence” 
and aims for this in both academ-
ia and character. Alongside all of 
the statutory subjects, the school 
offers Arabic language and Islamic 
studies, a wide range of extracur-
ricular activities, as well as themed 
days and visits to offer opportu-
nities and to provide a broad and 
balanced curriculum. 
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Health Project Co-ordinator
Part Time: 20 hours per week

Salary: £9180 per annum
The Indian Muslim Welfare Society is one of the largest voluntary community organisations in the Yorkshire and 
Humberside region. We are seeking to recruit a highly motivated, enthusiastic and committed individual to play 

a significant role. 

This is a newly created post and will provide the successful candidate with the opportunity to work for a very successful 
voluntary sector organisation. You will need to be highly motivated, the ability to develop the project 

and be prepared to work on your own will be essential.   

You will need to have experience of developing projects; raising funds for charitable purposes and a good understanding of 
Dementia and other major diseases that affect South Asian communities in Kirklees. Previous experience of working with 
Public and Third sector bodies will be essential. Additional spoken languages such as Gujarati or Urdu are desirable as is 

previous experience of working within a community setting. 

For an application form and further details please contact: 
  Al-Hikmah Centre, 28 Track Road, Batley, WF17 7AA  

Tel: (01924) 500555. E-mail: info@imws.org.uk 
Closing date 5.00pm on: Monday 25th April 2016

For an informal discussion please contact: Azizur Rehman on 07773037151

Shadow Home secretary hears 
views from Madressa leaders
THE SHADOW Home Secretary 

Andy Burnham visited the region 
last month and held a special 
programme with local madres-
sha leaders to discuss their wor-
ries with government plans and 
negative comments about how 
madressahs are run. 

The Labour frontbencher was in-
vited by Batley & Spen MP Jo Cox 
who said

“In October last year the Prime 
Minister made some unhelpful 
comments about madrassahs. I 
have visited many local mosques 
and madrassahs and know that 
a lot of good, positive work goes 
on.

“I promised to invite the Prime 
Minister, and Shadow Home Sec-
retary Andy Burnham, to Batley & 
Spen to see for themselves what 
they do.

“The Prime Minister never re-
sponded but Andy did and we 
welcomed him to the constituen-

cy for a constructive and informa-
tive discussion with mosque and 
madrassah leaders at Batley Town 
Hall.” 

Attending the town hall func-
tion were leaders from local 
madressahs, Rabetah al-Ulama, 
IMWS, and councilors. The floor 
had an opportunity to share their 
frustrations at government pol-
icies which have been building 
hysteria around unfounded alle-
gations.

Members of local institutions 
spoke of how there has been no 
evidence to show any link be-
tween madressahs and radicaliza-
tion and that the madressas had 
moved on since their early days 
with teaching methods and the 
English language playing a key 
part.

After the town hall meeting, Mr 
Burnham visited Madressa Islamia 
where he witnessed a modern 
madressa in operation and met 

some of the staff and children.
Following the visit Mrs Cox 

said, “It was a very useful series 
of meetings that I hope will help 
combat a lot of the myths and 
misinformation that are made 
about Muslims and madrassahs.”

The discussion touched not just 
on madrassahs and the language 
used by the PM and ministers 

when talking about Muslims but 
also the way Muslims are por-
trayed in the media and the ap-
proach to dealing with extremism 
including the failing Prevent strat-
egy.  

The Parliamentarians said they 
will be using the comments they 
heard to inform their work in Par-
liament.
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Job Reference Number:   ED 16105
Purlwell Infant and Nursery School, 
Purlwell Lane, Batley, WF17 7PE
Job Title: Headteacher   
 
Salary: L13 – L19
Full Time

Job starts:  September 2016
This is an outstanding opportunity for a talented, enthusiastic leader with a clear vision of how to 
achieve excellence and a demonstrated ability to promote high quality teaching and learning and 

to support staff development. 

We are a 3 from entry school in a diverse and strong community within Batley. We are very proud to be a 
Rights Respecting school where individuals are valued and encouraged to belong to, learn and develop 

in a positive learning environment. 

The Governors are looking for an inspirational leader who understands what makes a school exceptional, 
the ability to communicate the vision and the commitment and ambition to make it real. This will require energy 

and drive and the ability to inspire and engage with staff, pupils and the wider community. 

We offer:
• Enthusiastic pupils who are happy, motivated and caring.
• Hardworking and talented staff.
• A diverse and vibrant community with a committed and supportive Governing Body.
• The opportunity to shape the direction of a positive and successful school.

As our new Headteacher you will be:
• Passionate about primary education.
• Proactive in embedding a culture of continuous improvement, setting the highest expectations 
for everything we do.
• Able to develop the leadership skills of others and create strong and effective teams of staff 
and Governors.
• Able to raise the profile of our school in the local community and really engage our parents in 
our learning.
• Committed to working with parents and carers to achieve the best for all pupils.

All staff are subject to an enhanced DBS check. 

To arrange a visit or for further information please contact the school on telephone: 01924 326734 
or you can visit the school website at www.purlwell.org 

Letters of applications should be no more than 4 sides of A4, font Arial, font size 11.
 

Application forms available on www.tes.com  should be returned by 
emailing – jobs@kirklees.gov.uk 

or by posting to the Recruitment Unit, 3rd Floor, High Street, Huddersfield, HD1 2NQ 
by Friday 15th April 2016.
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Why are the Junior 
Doctors so angry?

by Dr Subhana Chaudhry
AS YOU may be aware 

junior doctors across the 
UK have been striking in 
response to a contract 
change. This has caused 
disruption to the usual 
NHS services with clinic 
appointments and surgi-
cal procedures having to 
be cancelled or re-booked. 
This article will attempt to 
explain the current battle 
between the government 
and the junior doctors.

What is a junior doctor?
A common mis-conception is that 

junior doctors are those that have just 
recently qualified from Medical school 
and have just started out on their ca-
reers. A junior doctor is anyone that is 
not a Consultant or a GP. 

Timeline of a medical student 
to a Consultant/GP

Medical students study for 5 years to 
gain a doctor status. There after there 
is a 2 year period of foundation train-
ing where we are rotated through dif-
ferent specialties in order to build up 
experience. After this you enter core 
training for up to 3 years. Core training 
allows you to rotate through specific 
areas of medicine or surgery to pro-
gress towards a certain career. Spe-
cialty training usually takes between 
5-7 years before you reach Consultant 
status. GP training is slightly different 
as you only study for 3 years after foun-
dation training. 

As you can see junior doctors may 
have between 1 to nearly 10 years of 
experience between them.  

Pay: the facts
As a foundation doctor basic pay 

is around £23,000. This increases by 
around £2000-£3000 for every year 
you are in work.  The government 
has set out to decrease rates for doc-
tors especially for working unsociable 
hours such as night shifts and week-
ends. They are also proposed to cap 
pay rates for doctors, which will heav-
ily affect those with families and other 
commitments. 

What is this strike about?
This strike is not about the pay. Most 

junior doctors are more than happy to 
stay on their current wages. This strike 
is about patient safety. The govern-
ment has already cut costs in the NHS. 
You can also see the cost cutting meas-
ures by closures of Hospital services 
around the area, re-directing these 
services that are in areas further out. 

Current Doctors are being asked to 
work longer with more unsociable 
hours. The wards are currently under-
staffed as it is. Instead of trying to em-
ploy more doctors, they are trying to 
spread us more thinly to cover up the 
gaps, as this will save a lot of money.

They have released sample rotas, 
which show that they would like us to 
somehow work day and night shifts 
in the same week. We are humans not 
machines.  Doctors being made to 
work longer hours with absurd shift 
patterns are more likely to make mis-
takes and this is what scares us.  A mis-
take could mean someone’s life. 

Also working these hours means that 
we have less time to de-stress away 
from our jobs. Less time for family and 
socialising, which is needed to keep a 
good stable mind. 

We are set to strike again on:
8am on Wednesday 6 April to 8am on 

Friday 8 April
8am on Tuesday 26 April to 8am on 

Thursday 28 April

During the strike we strongly urge 
you to please limit admissions to Hos-
pital unless they are absolutely neces-
sary. Some doctors will be working but 
this will not be the entire work force. 

Also please show support to your lo-
cal junior doctors. They will be on the 
picket lines for the next set of strikes.

Downs and Special Friends 
pledge a special support

A GROUP of local 
parents with spe-
cial needs children 
have set up a special 
group to support 
families and raise 
disability aware-
ness. 

“Downs and Spe-
cial Friends” is a 
group set up by lo-
cal parents to help 
support families, 
siblings and special 
needs children with advice, 
support, group meet-ups, 
day-out trips and also to 
make strategic representa-
tion to councils and local 
NHS.

All committee members 
in the group have special 
needs child and a wealth of 
experience which they wish 
to share.

Another purpose of the 
group is to raise disability 
awareness, especially on ta-
boo subjects.  

Downs and Special Friends 
has already had a major suc-
cess with two prominent 
masjid / madressahs taking 
part in an awareness cele-
bration.

Madressah Taleemudeen 
and Madressah Islamiyah 
both took part to celebrate 
World Down Syndrome Day 
on 21st March 2016. 

Madresah Islamiyah also 
took part in a bucket collec-
tion and the group not only 
raised lots of awareness but 
also £600. They gave out a 
special thank you to Mufti 
Zakaria Akudi for facilitating 
and supporting the event.

Akhtar Kasia, one of the 

founder parents in the 
group, said “Within our cul-
ture there are lots of stigmas 
attached. We are very quick 
to judge but we don’t un-
derstand the complexities 
of managing the day-to-day 
task of a special needs child. 

“My son Ayyub who is 
11years of age and has 
Down Syndrome is very 
well integrated into the so-
ciety. He goes to Madresah 
Taleemudeen and they do 
fantastic work with him. 

“Not all parents, unfortu-
nately, have the confidence 
to give the same support 
to their special needs child. 
Stigma plays a major role. 
Now that we have Madre-
sah’s changing their policy 
it will hopefully be much 
more easier for everyone to 
integrate. Its a start but also 
a massive leap forward for 
committee members too”.

“Downs and Special 
Friends” want to reach out 
to families and parents of all 
types of disabilities. Please 
contact Brother Akhtar on 
0786334597 or Jacky on 
07801101998 to find out 
more.

For Information on courses, 
events and special promotions 

visit our website at:
 www.imws.org.uk

Or stay up to date by 
downloading the 

FREE IMWS APP 
from your app store
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Back to the ballot box
ON 5 MAY voters will be head-

ing off to the polling stations 
for the local council and Po-
lice and Crime Commissioner 
elections. Both have their own 
importance and whilst the 
high level of excitement ex-
perienced last year has faded, 
these political positions still 
matter and actually have an 
immense impact on our lives.

Police and 
Crime Commis-
sioner

THIS MAY will see the second 
election for Police and Crime 
Commissioners (PCC) following 
the post being introduced in 2012.

PCCs are responsible for the to-
tality of policing and are elected 
by the public to hold Chief Con-
stables and the force to account. 
Effectively making the police an-
swerable to the communities they 
serve.

They were introduced in 2012 as 
a replacement for the Police Au-
thority - a body made up of coun-
cillors and independent members 
who had oversight of the police 
from 1964.

As well as holding the police 
to account PCCs set the force 
budget, set policing priorities and 
engage with the public to take on 
the public’s concerns.

IMWS in partnership with MEND 
and Asian Sunday will be hosting 
the Kirklees PCC Hustings at the 
Al-Hikmah Centre on Friday 29 
April 2016 from 6pm. It will be 
an opportunity for the public to 
come face to face with the can-
didates, ask questions that con-
cern them and help to make an 
informed choice.

Labour’s Mark Burns-Williamson, 
the present PCC, will be standing 
again and faces competition from 
former Bradford police command-
er Allan Doherty who is standing 
for the Conservatives,  former po-
liceman Peter Corkindale for UKIP 
and Therese Hirst for the English 
Democrats.

All four candidates were sent 
questions by Paigaam relevant to 
the local community. Below are 
the questions we asked and re-

plies we received.

Questions:

1. There has been an increase in 
violent crime locally in Batley and 
Dewsbury. From aggravated rob-
beries to violent incidents on the 
streets. What would you do as the 
next PCC to combat this?

2. Local towns have become the 
target of far right extremists 
groups for protests and unan-
nounced visits in Muslim popu-
lated areas and at Mosques in an 
attempt to provoke the peaceful 
community. What is your view on 
theses groups and what would 
you do regarding these issue?

3. There has already been figures 
showing an increase in Islam-
ophobia with a number of inci-
dents across West Yorkshire too. 
Firstly, what do you know of local 
Islamophobia driven incidents? 
how would you work in driving 
out Islamophobia? 

4. Many young people feel dis-
engaged from society and some 
incidents have left them feeling 
the police will stereo-type them 
and thus do not see the authori-
ty as helpful. What would you do 
to combat this view? do you feel 
racism and Islamophobia exists 
in the Police force?

5. How would you deal with the 
street crime relating to drugs and 
the influence this is having on 
young people?

6. If successful, what will your pri-
orities be during your tenure?

7. How would you engage with 
the local community in Batley/
Dewsbury regularly? What reg-
ular communication channel 
would you employ?

Answers:

Mark Burns-Williamson 
(Labour):
1A. I am already working with 
West Yorkshire Police (WYP) and 
the community to ensure the 
perpetrators are identified and 
caught with specialist police re-
sources having attended recent 

meetings in both Batley and 
Dewsbury.

2A. I have already raised the neg-
ative impact of such activity with 
the Home Secretary in the past 
and will continue to work with 
local MPs and others to highlight 
my concerns and what further 
measures could be considered by 
the government.

3A. I am aware of the increase in 
reported Islamophobia incidents 
which is partly as a result of my 
ensuring better recording of hate 
crime strands by WYP and will 
continue to support awareness 
raising and reporting throughout 
all our communities to combat 
Islamophobia and all hate crimes.

4A. I have established a Youth Ad-
visory Group made up of young 
people from different back-
grounds across West Yorkshire to 
ensure their voices are heard and 
breakdown barriers where they 
exist. I think the police service is 
much more aware of issues such 
as Islamophobia and racism and 
in helping to root it out where it 
may exist.

5A. I have recently set a budget 
to recruit 300 more new police 
officers and protect all our PCSOs 
within our Neighbourhood Polic-
ing Teams to increase visibility on 
our streets and deal with street 
crime and drugs at the local level.

6A. My priorities will be to: con-
tinue to protect frontline and 
neighbourhood policing; put 
more proceeds of crime back 
into our communities through 
my Safer Communities Fund that 
has seen over £135,000 invested 
in 30 local groups across Kirklees 
to tackle crime and anti-social be-
haviour, reduce re-offending and 
support victims; and continue to 
put victims, especially the most 
vulnerable, first and to fight for a 
fairer police funding deal for West 
Yorkshire. I will continue to work 
in partnership with communities 
and their representatives across 
Kirklees and across West York-
shire to make sure that all our 
communities are safer and feel 
safer.

7A. I often visit and engage with 
various community groups and 
community representatives in 
Batley and Dewsbury (includ-
ing very recently) and will carry 
on doing so. I engage with local 
communities in different ways. 
This includes public meetings, 
partnership meetings, advice 
surgeries and NPT visits, but also 
communications channels such 
as surveys, newsletters, web 
chats, other social media avenues 
and through the press. I am hap-
py to employ the communication 
channels that work best for our 
communities and spend a great 
deal of time listening to people 
and trying to improve commu-
nication channels to reach wider 
audiences.

Allan Doherty
(Conservative):

1A. I would ask for a briefing 
regarding these increases along 
with details of what the police 
proposed to do about it. As a 
former Police Officer I would be 
able to make a sound judgement 
on whether the police action was 
appropriate.

 
2A. If extremists of any type are 

planning to break the law I would 
require positive action to be tak-
en.  The Police have to adopt a 
balanced approach to situations 
where people wish to exercise 
their right to protest peacefully. 
I would council the Police to en-
gage with all parties prior to such 
an event taking place to attempt 
to prevent public disorder.

 
3A. The PCC has the ability to 

commission projects to help to 
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So, in or out?prevent particular crime types in-
cluding Homophobia in general 
and Islamophobia in particular. 
There are many groups and re-
sources in our local communities 
who could assist in developing 
prevention programmes and I 
would use my commissioning 
fund  to educate people to recog-
nise and prevent homophobia.

 
4A. I would require the Chief 

Constable to ensure that the po-
lice service understood and re-
spected their local communities 
and that the public were properly 
engaged with and invited to help 
the police whenever possible, 
from such partnership working 
will come mutual respect and 
understanding.

 
5A. I would require the police 

to take a hard line against drugs. 
Whilst strong enforcement ac-
tion against dealers would be a 
part of my plan, this would go 
hand in hand with treatment, 
rehabilitation and education pro-
grammes to deter people away 
from drugs and the lifestyles that 
go with them.

 
6A. Increase the accountability 

of the Police.
Build a team that is fit for pur-

pose and takes its fair share of 
budget reductions.

Build a workforce that is repre-
sentative of the communities it 
represents.

Listen and meet the public to 
ensure I am aware of their prob-
lems and concerns and to ensure 
that my policing plan meets their 
expectations.

Harness the energy, skills and 
commitment of the third sector 
and other key partners and ex-
pand volunteering and neigh-
bourhood watch schemes.

Support the third sector to help 
the police to support local com-
munities and vulnerable mem-
bers of society.

 
7A. If elected I propose to ad-

vertise and appoint on merit 5 
district ‘champions’ to act as my 
deputy in their particular district. 
These people will come from 
each local community, they will 
bring with them expertise of Po-
licing and/or criminal  justice and 
of local communities and groups 
in their area.

Local 
Elections
OFTEN seen as a boring fore-

gone conclusion local elections 
tend to have a lower voter at-
tendance than during general 
election times. As a point of re-
flection last years Batley West 
elections saw a voter turnout of 
63 percent, whilst in 2014 it was 
almost half at 36 percent. 

That’s why the marginal seats 
and smaller parties fancy their 
chances at non-general election 
times. So who’s up for the run-
ning this time round?

Cabinet member  Cllr Shabbir 
Pandor will be defending his 
Batley West seat which he hand-
somely held in 2012 with a 3100 
majority, taking more votes than 
the rest put together. Cllr Pandor 
has remained prominent and 
popular and is unlikely to be un-
seated in these elections.

Whilst across the road in Bat-
ley East things have been heat-
ing up. Cllr Hanif Mayet stepped 
down and a selection process 
was criticised by some local La-
bour party members which cre-
ated quite the controversy. 

Labour has selected Fazila Fadia 
from Batley as their candidate 
for the ward. Making her the first 
Muslim and south Asian woman 
to stand for elections in Batley.

Whilst a group of ‘dissatisfied 
Labour members’ launched an 
independent candidate – Abdul 
Gaffar, to stand for Batley East. 

As the voting lines draw near 
this ward could be a hotly con-
tested one with some of the trim-
mings of a general election. How-
ever, a key question is can the 
Labour stronghold be broken? 
With a stalwart gone the race 
could be opened up or answer 
the age old question; do people 
vote for the person or the party?

Dewsbury South in 2012 saw 
a bloody battle between the 
Conservatives, fighting to hold 
and Labour battling to steal 
the seat. Who could forget the 
tension flaring between Khizar 
Iqbal (Con)  and Abdul Patel (Lab) 
which lasted even after the elec-
tions in what became a turbulent 
time for the victorious Cllr Patel.

This time round he has steped 
down and Labour have an-
nounced Gulfam Asif to stand for 
the seat. Last Year Labour man-
aged to secure all the seats in the 
ward and in Dewsbury. 

Kirklees Mayor Cllr Paul Kane 
will be defending his Dewsbury 
East seat and there’s no surprise 
to say he’s expected to hold com-
fortably.

But the interesting one is Dews-
bury West. In 2012 Cllr Karen 
Rowling won the seat from the 
Lib Dems for Labour. She, howev-
er, has not been selected by La-
bour for the ward and the sniffle 
of a Labour rift was made public 
when the news broke.

Instead, Labour has decided to 
field newcomer Mussarat Pervaiz, 
a mother of two and lunchtime 
supervisor. 

It’s probably the one to watch 
and a Local Elections Hustings 
has been arranged for the ward 
at the Salfia Centre in Ra-
vensthorpe on Saturday 23 
April at 6pm. 

Cllr Rowling has been selected 
to stand against Conservative 
and long-term stalwart Cllr Mar-
tyn Bolt in Mirfield.

But aside from the spats of 
excitement scattered scarcely 
across the wards, the fact is these 
councillors will make more deci-
sions affecting you than you may 
ever think about. 

With Kirklees having to make 
more cuts the public are likely to 
lose more facilities, many which 
we have for so long taken for 
granted.

Some parties were still to name 
their candidates as we went to 
print.

Are you registered 

to vote?
You can check if you are or register 

to vote in this year’s elections by vis-
iting:

 www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
Make sure you’re registered or you 

could have a nasty surprise on 5 May.

On 23 June the UK will choose 
whether it remains in the Europe-
an Union or decide to leave it. It’s 
a debate that remains as murky as 
ever often ruled with scaremon-
gering and passionately driven 
opinions rather than rational de-
bate or facts.

But what are the key issues?
EU membership cost us last year 

around £8.5bn. 
Exports to the EU states from 

Britain is more than 50 per cent. 
Leaving would mean setting up in-
dependent trade links that would 
allow us to set our own trade 
agreements. However, British ex-
port to the EU states and imports 
from there could start to look less 
favourable, but this is one of the 
great unknowns. 

Investment is just as uncertain. 
EU supporters fear the country’s 
status as one of the world’s biggest 
financial centres will be dimin-
ished as it will no longer be seen as 
a gateway to Europe.

Immigration is often seen as the 
big one. According to the Office 
for National Statistics, there are 
942,000 eastern Europeans, Roma-
nians and Bulgarians working in 
the UK, along with 791,000 west-
ern Europeans – and 2.93m work-
ers from outside the EU. China and 
India are the biggest sources of 
foreign workers in the UK. 

There are many uncertainties as 
no one has left the EU before so 
the full impact is Unknown. 

But with the public set to 
vote on it we thought we 
would give you the chance to 
have your say. Do you think 
we should remain in the EU 
or leave? And why? 

We want you to send us your 
views for publication in the 
coming issues.

Send them by email to: 
paigaam@imws.org.uk
Or post them to: 
Paigaam, 28 Track Road, 
Batley. WF17 7AA
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Palestinian 
teacher wins 
Global 
Teacher prize

PALESTINIAN teacher Hanan al-
Hroub, who works with children who 
have grown up exposed to violence, 
won the Global Teacher prize at a 
star-studded ceremony in Dubai.

Dignitaries included the Duke of 
Cambridge, Prince William who paid 
tribute to Hanan’s “incredible work”, 
and Pope Francis who announced the 
winner via a video message.

Hanan grew up in the Bethlehem 
refugee camp and was regularly ex-
posed to violence. She went into pri-
mary education after her own children 
were left traumatised from witnessing 
a shooting on their way home from 
school.

She promotes the slogan “no to vio-
lence” and uses a specialist approach 
with children that she developed her-
self, and has written about in her book, 
‘We Play We Learn’. 

It involves developing trusting, re-
spectful and affectionate relation-
ships, encouraging youngsters to 
work together and rewarding positive 
behaviour.

Hanan won the $1m (£706,000) and 
in her acceptance speech said “I am 
proud to be a Palestinian female teach-
er standing on this stage. I accept this 
as a win for all teachers in general and 
Palestinian teachers in particular.

“Each day, the role of the teacher is 
reinforced and its importance con-
firmed as the world questions what 
future we want for our children.”

Pope Francis congratulated Hanan 
and paid tribute to her work highlight-
ing the “importance that she gave to 
the ‘playing’ part in the education of 
the children.”

Prince William said, “Teachers are 
also uniquely placed to recognise and 
support the most vulnerable and trou-
bled children in our society, reaching 
young people early on in their edu-
cation and providing them with the 
extra support they need and giving 
them the best possible chance in life. 
This is an incredible responsibility.”

Hanan is planning to spend the mon-
ey on helping students and teachers 
around the world to help them pro-
gress in their education and careers.

TO MANY of us it had always 
been a foregone conclusion 
even during the consultation 
period, but local MPs have been 
putting pressure on the Health 
Minister to at least delay the 
changes to A&E at Dewsbury 
Hospital amid the high level of 
admittances to the emergency 
department.

Paula Sherriff MP and Jo Cox 
MP have been working togeth-
er in stepping up their cam-
paign to protect the local hos-
pital from the already initiated 
downgrade.

The Batley & Spen and Dews-
bury MPs have secured a pub-
lic meeting with Mid Yorkshire 
Hospitals Trust to address local 
concerns and written to the 
Health Secretary to raise further 
concerns about ongoing issues, 
particularly in relation to acute 
care.

Ms Sherriff also secured an ad-
journment debate in the House 
of Commons to raise concerns 
about staffing levels at the hos-
pital.

The Dewsbury MP said that 
doctors and nurses and other 
staff at the hospital have been 
working in crisis mode for 15 
months now, a statement ech-
oed by the Batley MP who add-
ed “It is difficult to overstate 
how hard it must be for staff to 
go to work every day, knowing 
that they will miss key targets 
and not be able to give the care 
and attention that they so want 
to give.”

Cuts to public health spend-
ing, problems with the junior 
doctors contract and social care 
crisis added to the high volume 
of patients receiving treatment 

at the hospital, and questioned 
whether a delay should be en-
forced in the downgrade.

Mid Yorkshire Trust has the 
third highest number of attend-
ances to A&E in the country and 
the rushed changes have wor-
ried many local residents. 

Downgrade to the services 
has already seen a Children’s 
Assessment Unit replace the 
former children’s ward, effec-
tively ending overnight stay for 
children. The downgrade, which 
was given the green light by 
the Health Secretary in March 
2014 after being referred to him 
following concerns raised by a 
scrutiny panel of Kirklees and 
Wakefield councillors, will see 
the maternity become midwife 
led and a major shake-up of 
A&E departments.

The downgrade was due to be 
completed by spring 2017 but 
the Trust confirmed in January 
this year of its plans to com-
plete the process nine months 
ahead of schedule saving £10m 
per year.

Battle for Dewsbury 
Hospital continues

MUMTAZ BRINGS LEEDS RESTAURANT 
BACK INTO THE FOLD

MUMTAZ director Rab 
Nawaz has re-acquired The 
Chandeliers restaurant on 
Clarence Dock, Leeds, follow-
ing a buy out of the third par-
ty management which had 
been in charge since 2012.

Originally opening in March 
2009, the restaurant enjoyed 
a lavish £3.3m fit out and cre-
ated more than 50 new jobs 
at its peak on the dock-side 
site. 

In 2012 Mumtaz Leeds was 
transferred over to a separate 
management company and 
changed the name to “Chan-
deliers” whilst still preparing 
and serving Mumtaz food in 
the restaurant.

Four years on, Rab has 

bought back the 
restaurant as a go-
ing concern. He is 
now busy revitalis-
ing the interior and 
remodelling the 
business ethos to 
fit the restaurant’s 
reinvention.

Rab said, “Mumtaz 
Leeds was really a 
labour of love for me all those 
years ago and, whilst we had 
to make some hard decisions 
at the height of the reces-
sion, I never stopped believ-
ing the restaurant could be a 
huge success.

“I am now delighted to have 
personally taken back full 
control of the restaurant and 

the name has been changed 
back to Mumtaz Leeds. There 
have been many changes; 
the interior is updated, the 
menus are being revamped 
and we are looking forward 
to welcoming back Mumtaz 
customers, both old and 
new, over the coming weeks 
and months.”
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604 Bradford Road  Batley  WF17 8HA

Call & Collect Tel: 01924 471555
Follow us on:

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11AM - 11PM

100% HADDOCK

Mother Hubbards Magazine Ad_Layout 1  24/02/2014  13:50  Page 1
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NOT HAVING YOUR FIRE/BOILER SERVICED CAN BE FATAL
WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD YOURS CHECKED?WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD YOURS CHECKED?

I B GAS SERVICESI B GAS SERVICES

217856217856

Contact ISHAQ on:
07890403647 or 01924 509781

 FIRES  BOILERS  WATER HEATERS , ETC
 LANDLORD CERTIFICATES AND CONTRACT
   WORK NEGOTIABLE  GAS SAFETY CHECKS
 INSTALLATIONS AND PLUMBING WORK UNDERTAKEN

BE SAFE WITHBE SAFE WITH
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121tuition.org
121.tuition@live.co.uk
07956 683 749 • 07983 404 830

Bretton Street Enterprise Centre,
Bretton Street, DEWSBURY 
WF12 9DB

PLACES AVAILABLE FOR

GRAMMAR
SCHOOL

PREPARATION.
WHERE STUDENTS
ARE ACHIEVERS...

  

 

• Commercial (EPC’s) 
• Residential (EPC’s) - £45
• Asbestos Surveys
• Immigration Report - £40
• Electrical Certificates Contact Elyas on:

07710 444409
Email: E-P-C@hotmail.co.uk

www.asset-epc.co.uk

1. Can you please remove my address details “ 95 Ravensthorpe Road”
2  Below Landlords Letting Agents & HomeOwners can you add “ Available Direct to the 
Public “
3. Can you please make the font for Email & Website Address smaller and added above 
my mobile number “Use with ANY Estate Agent”

50%
Cheaper than your Local 

Estate Agents

Commercial & Residential EPC's
By Law - Every Property Marketed for Sale / Rent 
requires a Energy Performance Certificate (EPC)

Your Solicitor / Estate Agent will request one

• Green Deal Assessments
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T: 01924 476 644
C/O Unit 25  •  Batley Enterprise Centre

513 Bradford Road  •  Batley  •  WF17 8LL  

CharityAssist
Mr A Q Khan FMAAT FCPA

Certified Public Accountant, Charity Independant Examiner

M: 07482 237 447
E: abdulqudeirkhan@yahoo.co.uk

A rc h i te c t u re  -  D e s i g n  -  P l a n n i n g  Pe r m i s s i o n  
Bu i ld ing  Regulat ion  -  S t ructura l  Eng ineer ing  
Extensions - Conversions - New Build - Residential 
Commercial - Industrial - Full Architectural Services

ARCHITECTURE
Professional Chartered Services

Local Offices at Batley Business Park, Suite 4, Technology Drive, Batley, West Yorkshire, WF17 6ER

i n f o @ d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

CALL ABDUL HAMID DHORAT
0 1 9 2 4  4 7 7 2 1 2 

w w w. d k a r c h i t e c t s . n e t

25
YEARS

EXPERIENCE

0 7 7 1 8  9 9 0 6 6 8

D K  A rc h i te c t u re  ( U K )  Ltd
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No flash? No problem. A new imaging sensor could soon 
make it possible for photographers to take clear, sharp photos, 
even in dim lighting.

Created by a team of researchers in Singapore, the new sen-
sor is highly sensitive to both visible and infrared light, which 
means it could be used in everything from the family camera 
to surveillance and satellite cameras. 

The sensor, which is 1,000 times more sensitive to light than 
the imaging sensors of most of today’s cameras, gets this high 
photo response from its innovative structure.

Blood tests allow doctors to peer into the human body 
to analyse people’s health. But in the future, there may 
be a less invasive way to obtain valuable information 
about a person’s health: wearable sensors that use 
human sweat to look for signs of disease.

Sweat is a rich source of chemical data that could help 
doctors determine what is happening inside the human 
body. Perspiration is loaded with molecules, ranging 
from simple electrically charged ions to more complex 
proteins, and doctors can use sweat to diagnose certain 
diseases, uncover drug use and much, much more.

Wearable Sweat Sensors 

Could Track Your Health

Graphene Imaging Sensor

Have you ever been disturbed by the sound of loud, 
frustrating snores which you could hear from a mile 
away. If you have then Silent Partner is for you. The apt-
ly named an-
ti-snore gadget 
snore patch 
addresses the 
sound, rather 
than the cause, 
of snoring. The 
patch, which 
has two thumb-
print-size 
parts that sit 
on either side 
of the nose 
are connected 
through a bridge over the nose. It detects snore sounds 
and emits a counter sound that cancels out the original 
snores so you can have the beauty sleep you deserve.

Anti-snore gadget

The Modern InventorThis months Modern Inventor is courtesy of 

Mohammad Seedat & Mohamed Yusuf Daji from 

Upper Batley High School
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1st Prize:
1 large family size pizza.
+ Trophy

2nd Prize: Trophy

3rd Prize: Trophy

Trophies sponsored by
IMWS

Winner! Winner! Winner!

Playground Gems

Decode the sentence!
Crack the code to reveal a message

Solve any puzzle and send it in to WIN a PRIZE!!!

Q: did you hear about the race between the let-

tuce and the tomatoe?
A: The lettuce was ahead and the tomatoe was 

trying to ‘ketchup’!

Please collect your prizes from the Al-Hikmah Centre.

1st Prize sponsored
by 
Pick up ONLY

Q: what do elves learn in school?A: the elf-abet !

Venus is the only planet in the solar system 
that rotates clockwise.

Q: what do you call an old snowman?

A: water!

Kids Corner

Healthy Foods

Almonds
Apples
Banana
Broccoli
Celery

Cashews
Eggs
Milk
Oranges
Plum

Raisins
Salmon
Strawberry
Walnuts
Yogurt

15/03/2016 10:57Word Search Puzzle

Page 1 of 1http://puzzlemaker.discoveryeducation.com/code/BuildWordSearch.asp

Healthy Foods

C S P F J M S L W B S O S S S 
B F T A A T H C V J B G Z E N 
W A E R U V H V T X R S G P P 
S K N N A K T R U G O Y M E J 
W E L A S W E H S A C S C I M 
R A G D N Y B A K Y C S E L X 
W E E N M A L E N R O N L D W 
E Y Y U A M M E R H L I E Y T 
X U L N O R Y U S R I S R H A 
R P E N R Q O A X P Y I Y K T 
A C D A P P L E S J K A K Y B 
E S C I S M Z S T A N R Q K F 
Y V P A O U V G N M O C I L E 
G V T N D B T I S Q I U T I G 
J G E B A K T O I K E I Z M O 

ALMONDS
APPLES
BANANA
BROCCOLI
CASHEWS
CELERY
EGGS
MILK
ORANGES
PLUM
RAISINS
SALMON
STRAWBERRY
WALNUTS
YOGURT

Created by Puzzlemaker at DiscoveryEducation.com

Solutions for Districts
What We Offer Who We Are

Free Resources
Teachers Parents Students

Forgot username or password?  Passcode/Create New User  Help  username  password  

Current Users Login Here

HOME
FINISH

Terms and conditions apply
Name and address of winning entries will be published. Age limit 13.

Please send this page with your 
name, address, postcode, age and telephone number

before 20th April 2016 to:

Kiddies Competition, Al-Hikmah Centre,
28 Track Road, Batley, West Yorkshire, WF17 7AA

Full Name:
Address:

Postcode:       Date:
Age:   Tel. No.:

1st Hassan Akhtar (Batley)

2nd Muskan Sawant  (Batley)

3rd  Sameer Akudi (Batley)
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Health Page by 
 Dr Subhana Chaudhry

Born and bred in Dewsbury, Dr Subhana Chaudhry is a 
newly qualified doctor  working in Middlesbrough in the 
Cardiology unit. She hopes one day to become a 
Psychiatrist with an interest in Asian/Muslim Mental health.

Dementia
What is Dementia?
Dementia is a slow loss of mental capa-

bility characterised by three main groups 
of symptoms including:

Mind: Forgetfulness is one of the most 
common symptoms. This can include 
misplacing objects and becoming dis-
orientated or confused when leaving 
the house, for example. Dementia is a 
condition concerned with a 
decreased ability to form new 
memories and as a result they 
may have difficulty grasping 
new ideas or settling into new 
surroundings. People suffer-
ing from dementia may also 
have difficulty with names and 
recognising people. Howev-
er, they are able to remember 
past events very well. As de-
mentia progresses they may 
have issues with problem solv-
ing, understanding informa-
tion and decision making.

Behaviour: It is common 
for dementia sufferers to act 
out of the norm. Personality 
changes may occur such as be-
coming easily irritated, restless 
or anxious. Some suffers may 
also become depressed. 

Daily living: They can have difficulties 
with everyday tasks such as eating, shop-
ping and cooking. One of the first things 
you may notice is a lack of personal hy-
giene. This may include a lack of bathing. 

What is Alzheimer’s disease?

Alzheimer’s disease is the most com-
mon form of dementia. It is associated 
with shrinkage of the brain with lower 
levels of brain chemicals.  It is unknown 
as to why these changes occur.   

I’m concerned that I know 
someone that may have demen-
tia, what happens when I visit 
the GP?

Firstly, the GP will assess the patient by 
asking questions related to their memo-
ry. Following from this, they will send for 
some tests to rule out other causes of the 
symptoms if necessary. If deemed appro-

priate, the patient will be referred to a de-
mentia specialist.

The specialist will then conduct a thor-
ough investigation in to the symptoms 
including memory tests and brain scans 
to examine evidence for dementia. 

What can be done?
Unfortunately, dementia cannot be 

cured. However, there are special medica-
tions that can be prescribed to slow the 
progression of the disease and to control 
the symptoms.

As with any medical condition, we 
must think of the person’s circumstanc-
es. Health professionals can assess a per-

son’s home to make it safer for them to 
live in such as installing 
handrails and removing 
unsafe objects. Social 
services can send carers 
to help with daily living 
tasks such as bathing, 
cooking and cleaning. 

It is also difficult for 
family members, who 
often act as carers, living 
with people with demen-
tia. It is therefore very im-
portant that carers look 
after their own health 
and well-being. 

There is a plethora of 
information and support 
available for dementia 
sufferers and carers on 
websites such as http://
www.alzheimers.org.uk 

Tips to decrease the risk of de-
mentia

• Keep your brain active by reading 
books, crosswords and puzzles

• Stop smoking
• Exercise regularly
• Keep blood pressure, cholesterol lev-

els and diabetes under control 

If you are concerned that you or a 
loved one may have dementia, please 
visit your GP.

Dementia: From the Latin ‘demens’ meaning out of one’s mind.  
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÷à±Éù »÷ÄÒ÷©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà±ÉÉà ¾Éà±É ´ÉàSÉ´ÉÉ{ÉÉà Uà +à{ÉÒ XiÉ

oÉlÉÉÅ W +É±ÉÒ~ÉÉàù ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É +à»ÉÉà»ÉÒ+à¶É{É «ÉÖ.Hà.{ÉÉ HÉ«ÉÇHlÉÉÇ+Éà
+à{Éà LÉùÒq´ÉÉ{ÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉù ~Éù +É´ÉÒ NÉ«Éà±ÉÉ.
Ã©É{Éà ~ÉiÉ +à +ÅNÉà PÉeÒ§Éù DeÉiÉ~ÉÚ́ ÉÇH Ê´ÉSÉÉù HùlÉÉÅ ±ÉÉNÉà±ÉÖÅ Hà
»ÉÖùlÉ ÊW±±ÉÉ{ÉÉ Ê§É}É Ê§É}É NÉÉ©ÉÉàoÉÒ +É´ÉÒ{Éà +É~ÉiÉà ¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ©ÉÉÅ
´É»É´ÉÉ÷ H«ÉÉâ. ¾´ÉàoÉÒ +É~ÉiÉÖÅ +{Éà +É~ÉiÉÒ §ÉÉÊ´É ~ÉàhÒ{ÉÖÅ NÉÉ©É
¥ÉÉ÷±ÉÒ ù¾à´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ Uà. +NÉù +à ¡ÉÉà~É÷Ô >.©ÉÖ.´Éà.»ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò LÉùÒqà
lÉÉà lÉ©ÉÉ©É ±ÉÉàHÉà{Éà +à{ÉÉà ±ÉÉ§É ©É³à, +{Éà »É©ÉÉW{ÉÒ +àHlÉÉ ~ÉiÉ
W³´ÉÉ> ù¾à. LÉùÒ ùÒlÉà »ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò ~ÉÉ»Éà +àH +à´ÉÒ WN«ÉÉ ¾Éà´ÉÒ
W Xà>+à Hà V«ÉÉÅoÉÒ +{ÉàH ¡É´ÉÞÊnÉ+Éà oÉ> ¶ÉHà.
+É´ÉÉà Ê´ÉSÉÉù +É´ÉlÉÉÅW ¾ÖÅ »ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò{ÉÉ ¡É©ÉÖLÉ ¾ÉY >úÉÉ¾Ò©É
~É÷à±É{Éà ©É²«ÉÉà. +{Éà +à Ê´ÉºÉà Ê´ÉNÉlÉà ´ÉÉlÉ HùÒ +{Éà ~ÉÚUÃ«ÉÖÅ Hà Xà
+É±ÉÒ~ÉÉàù ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É +à»ÉÉà»ÉÒ+à¶É{É +à ¡ÉÉà~É÷Ô LÉùÒq´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ »É£³
{É oÉÉ«É lÉÉà »ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò ©ÉÉ÷à +à{Éà LÉùÒq´ÉÉ{ÉÉà +É~É ¡É«ÉÉ»É
Hù¶ÉÉà? ¾ÉY »ÉÉ¾à¥Éà ©É{Éà LÉÉmÉÒ +É~ÉlÉÉÅ HÂÖÅ Hà ‘Xà lÉH ©É³¶Éà
lÉÉà {ÉIÒ ©ÉÉùÉoÉÒ ¥É{ÉlÉÉà ¡É«ÉÉ»É HùÒ¶É.’ +É±ÉÒ~ÉÉàù ©ÉÖÎ»±É©É
+à»ÉÉà»ÉÒ+à¶É{É{ÉÒ +àG\¬ÖHà÷Ò´É H©ÉÒ÷Ò{ÉÒ ©ÉÒ÷ÓNÉ ©É³Ò. Wà©ÉÉÅ
¾Éà±É LÉùÒq´ÉÉ +ÅNÉà{ÉÒ SÉSÉÉÇ SÉÉ±ÉÒ. »É§«ÉÉà©ÉÉÅ +É ¾Éà±É
LÉùÒq´ÉÉ{ÉÉà LÉÉ»»ÉÉà Al»ÉÉ¾ Xà´ÉÉ ©É³à±ÉÉà. ¡ÉÉà~É÷Ô{ÉÒ ÊHÅ©ÉlÉ
±ÉNÉ§ÉNÉ 13/14¾Xù ~ÉÉA{e{ÉÒ +É»É~ÉÉ»É ¾lÉÒ. +{Éà HqÉSÉ
+à{ÉÉ Êù~ÉàùÓNÉ©ÉÉÅ ¥ÉÒX 5/6 ¾Xù ~ÉÉA{e Wà÷±ÉÒ ùH©É{ÉÒ
W°ùlÉ ~Ée¶Éà +à÷±Éà HÖ±É ´ÉÒ»ÉàH ¾Xù Wà÷±ÉÒ ùH©É{ÉÒ XàNÉ´ÉÉ>
Hù´ÉÒ ~Éeà lÉà©É ¾lÉÖÅ.
SÉSÉÉÇ +ÉNÉ³ SÉÉ±ÉlÉÉ  »É§«ÉÉà+à ~ÉÉàlÉ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉùÉà ùWÚ
Hùà±ÉÉ. ©Éá ~ÉiÉ ©ÉÉùÉ Ê´ÉSÉÉùÉà ùWÚ HùlÉÉÅ WiÉÉ´Éà±ÉÖÅ Hà, +É÷±ÉÉ
©ÉÉà÷É LÉSÉÇ ©ÉÉ÷à{ÉÉà Ê{ÉiÉÇ«É +àG]Ã«ÉÖHà÷Ò´É {É ±É> ¶ÉHà. +à ©ÉÉ÷à
+à»ÉY+à©É ¥ÉÉà±ÉÉ´É´ÉÒ ~Éeà, Wà ©ÉÉ÷à »É´ÉÇ »ÉÅ©ÉÊnÉ oÉ«Éà±ÉÒ. ©Éá
´ÉyÉÖ©ÉÉÅ WiÉÉ´Éà±ÉÖÅ Hà +É´ÉÒ +à»ÉY+à©É©ÉÉÅ »É§«ÉÉà{ÉÒ ¾ÉWùÒ ¾Å©Éà¶ÉÉ
lÉt{É +ÉàUÒ ¾Éà«É Uà. +{Éà +É÷±ÉÒ ©ÉÉà÷Ò ùH©É APÉùÉ´É´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ
©ÉÖ¶Hà±É oÉ> ~Ée¶Éà. ¥ÉÒY +àH ©ÉÖ¶Hà±ÉÒ +à ~ÉiÉ C§ÉÒ oÉ¶Éà Hà,
+É~ÉiÉÉÅ PÉiÉÉÅ »É§«ÉÉà ¥±ÉàH¥É{ÉÇ +{Éà ±Éà»÷ù©ÉÉÅ ù¾à Uà. lÉà©É{ÉÒ
»ÉÅ©ÉÊlÉ ©Éà³´É´ÉÒ ~ÉiÉ +PÉùÒ Uà. Uà´É÷à ©Éá +àH ¡É»lÉÉ´É ©ÉÚG«ÉÉà
+NÉù +É~ÉiÉà qùàH »É§«ÉÉà{Éà ¥Éà±ÉÉà÷ ~Éà~Éù ©ÉÉàH±ÉÒ ¡ÉÉà~É÷Ô
LÉùÒq´ÉÉ “¾ÉÅ” +oÉ´ÉÉ “{ÉÉ” {ÉÉà ùà£ù{e©É y´ÉÉùÉ W´ÉÉ¥É ©Éà³´ÉÒ
±Éà´ÉÉà Xà>+à. +NÉù +à©ÉÉÅ ¥É¾Ö©ÉlÉÒ ¾¶Éà lÉÉà +à ùH©É
APÉùÉ´É´ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ +É»ÉÉ{É oÉ> W¶Éà. +à cùÉ´É ~ÉÉ»É oÉ«ÉÉà. lÉ©ÉÉ©É
»É§«ÉÉà{Éà ¥Éà±ÉÉà÷ ~Éà~Éù ©ÉÉàH±ÉÒ qà´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´«ÉÉ. +{Éà ~ÉÉUÉ ©É³lÉÉÅ
NÉiÉmÉÒ Hù´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´ÉÒ. lÉÉà ±ÉNÉ§ÉNÉ 67%  “{ÉÉ” +{Éà 33%
“¾ÉÅ ” {ÉÖÅ ~ÉÊùiÉÉ©É +É´«ÉÖÅ.   
Ê©É÷ÓNÉ ~ÉÚùÒ oÉlÉÉÅ W ¾ÖÅ ¾ÉY >úÉÉ¾Ò©É§ÉÉ> ~É÷à±É{Éà ©É²«ÉÉà
+à©É{Éà ¾HÒHlÉoÉÒ ´ÉÉHà£ H«ÉÉÇ +{Éà HÂÖÅ ¾´Éà lÉ©ÉÉùà +à HÉ©É{Éà

+ÉNÉ³ ´ÉyÉÉù´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à. ¾ÉY §ÉÉ>+à >»©ÉÉ>±É§ÉÉ> +¾©Éq
qÉY{ÉÉà »ÉÅ~ÉHÇ H«ÉÉâ. HÉùiÉ Hà +à ¡ÉÉà~É÷Ô{ÉÒ ~ÉÚùÒ Ê´ÉNÉlÉ +à©É{ÉÒ
~ÉÉ»Éà ¾lÉÒ. ¾ÉY >úÉÉ¾Ò©É§ÉÉ> ~É÷à±Éà ~ÉÉàlÉÉ{ÉÉ ~Éä»ÉÉ SÉÚH´ÉÒ{Éà +à
¾Éà±É »ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò ©ÉÉ÷à LÉùÒqÒ ±ÉÒyÉÉà. +à ùH©É ~ÉùlÉ HùlÉÉÅ
»ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò{Éà ~ÉÉÅSÉàH ´ÉºÉÇ ±ÉÉNÉà±ÉÉÅ. +à©ÉiÉà SÉÚH´Éà±ÉÒ ùH©É HùlÉÉÅ
+àH ¾Xù ~ÉÉA{e +ÉàUÉ ±É> +à ùH©É »ÉÅ»oÉÉ{Éà qÉ{É HùÒ
qÒyÉà±ÉÒ. +à ùÒlÉà ÷à±Éù »÷ÄÒ÷{ÉÉà ¾Éà±É LÉùÒq´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ +É´Éà±ÉÉà.
lÉà ´Éà³É »É©É«É»ÉÖSÉHlÉÉ {É ´ÉÉ~ÉùÒ ¾ÉàlÉ +{Éà +à ¾Éà±É LÉùÒq´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ
SÉÚHÒ NÉ«ÉÉ ¾ÉàlÉ, +{Éà V«ÉÉùà +àÊù«ÉÉ{ÉÖÅ Ê´É§ÉÉNÉÒHùiÉ oÉ«ÉÖÅ lÉà
~ÉUÒ »ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò ~ÉÉ»Éà ¥ÉÒY HÉà> +à´ÉÒ ¡ÉÉà~É÷Ô ù¾Ò {É ¾ÉàlÉ lÉÉà
+ÉWà »ÉÉà»ÉÉ«É÷Ò{ÉÖÅ Wà »oÉÉ{É Uà lÉà ùÂÖÅ ¾ÉàlÉ Hà {É¾Ó. ¥É±Hà +à{ÉÖÅ
+Ê»lÉl´ÉW ùÂÖÅ ¾ÉàlÉ Hà {É¾Ó +{Éà +à{ÉÉ Ê´É{ÉÉ Hà´ÉÒ ~ÉÊùÎ»oÉÊlÉ
¾ÉàlÉ +àlÉÉà +±±ÉÉ¾ W XiÉà. 

+àH »ÉÖÊ´ÉSÉÉù:
>{»ÉÉ{Éà ©ÉÒcÉ Wà´ÉÖÅ ¾Éà´ÉÖÅ Xà>+à Wà
          W©É´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ (LÉÉ´ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ) ¾Éà«É Uà ~ÉiÉ qàLÉÉlÉÖÅ {ÉoÉÒ,
+{Éà Xà {ÉÉ ¾Éà«É lÉÉà, 
          lÉà{ÉÒ H©ÉÒ ©É¾à»ÉÖ»É oÉÉ«É Uà.

.........................

+àH W §ÉÚ±É +É~ÉiÉà ÊWÅqNÉÒ§Éù HùlÉÉ ùÂÉ 
yÉÚ³ S¾àùÉ ~Éù ¾lÉÒ +{Éà 

+É~ÉiÉà +Êù»ÉÉà »ÉÉ£ HùlÉÉ ùÂÉ
...........................

Y´É{É©ÉÉÅ »ÉÉäoÉÒ »É¾à±ÉÖÅ +{Éà »ÉÉäoÉÒ +PÉ°Å ¶ÉÖÅ Uà 
§ÉÚ±É

¥ÉÒX Hùà l«ÉÉùà H¾à´ÉÖÅ »É¾à±ÉÖÅ Uà. +{Éà Xà 
~ÉÉàlÉà Hùà l«ÉÉùà H¥ÉÖ±É Hù´ÉÖÅ +PÉ°Å Uà.

      +lÉÒlÉ{ÉÉ +É«É{ÉÉ©ÉÉÅ                     
                                               -+¾©Éq  NÉÖ±É

~ÉÉùHÖÅ yÉ{É 
Hà´ÉÒ  A±]{É  Uà  +©ÉÉùÒ  ÊWÅqNÉÒ,
HÉà{ÉÖÅ  ©ÉÅoÉ{É  Uà  +©ÉÉùÒ  ÊWÅqNÉÒ!
+àH   ©ÉÉ÷Ò{ÉÉ   ù©ÉHeÉ    Wà÷±ÉÒ,
+à©É{Éà  ©É{É  Uà  +©ÉÉùÒ  ÊWÅqNÉÒ!
+àH  +©ÉÉ{ÉlÉ  °~Éà  +à{Éà  »ÉÉSÉ´ÉÒ,
~ÉÉùHÖÅ  yÉ{É  Uà  +©ÉÉùÒ   ÊWÅqNÉÒ!
qÉàºÉ{Éà  +à©ÉÉÅ  ¾´Éà  +´ÉHÉ¶É  G«ÉÉÅ?
»ÉÉùÖÅ  »ÉWÇ{É  Uà  +©ÉÉùÒ  ÊWÅqNÉÒ!
+à{ÉÒ ~ÉÉU³  §Éàq  lÉÉùÉ Uàà Ê{ÉÊ¾lÉ,
+àH  ÊSÉ±É©É{É Uà  +©ÉÉùÒ ÊWÅqNÉÒ!
Wà©ÉÉÅ   lÉÉùÒ   «ÉÉq{ÉÉà  ~É©ÉùÉ÷  Uà,
+à´ÉÖÅ  A~É´É{É  Uà  +©ÉÉùÒ  ÊWÅqNÉÒ!
‘©É»lÉ’   Xà{ÉÉùÉ+Éà   rÊº÷   Hà³´Éà,
Êq´«É  q¶ÉÇ{É  Uà  +©ÉÉùÒ  ÊWÅqNÉÒ!
          -©É»lÉ ©ÉÅNÉàùÉ, HÉÅNÉ´É>      
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vl56l elzt n[x g[j]= fy; s[ i}:fjòk7; v[Gi]s[xf 5V; 56 

jzk#fl jzk s#/ i#Ui f#sz; f d4[. vl56[ ú[/v[ V;v[ s[ 

i}:fjòk7; :x16 5}½= sil\ 5V; s#/f[ s#/ f#sz; vjXi d4; 

úi º s#/ jlz y#9#s :jm=a y/ xs[ Ã 56 V[j7[ d#7l 

elufl :9u‹;wlz;v# sld[ s[ s#/ Kj-Jijkli (self-

employment)dL mlu; gtl c#i º  

 

g[ s]7]=adL dlal5 5#t[ e6[ml f c#i vyjl g[df[ vcÂiLfl 

:x16f# blk vf]ej f c#i t[v# 5#tlfl al4sf[ t[dfl 

Ks}m s[ s#m[gfl slddL ú[/v[ t[7m; dnn sz; xstl fy; s[ 

ú[/v[ t[7m]= dlu\nx\f vf[ 5‹#Tklcf vl5; xstl fy;. 

al4sf; 5‹u:tfl g[ :z5#7\ Ks}m s[ s#m[g tzoy; vlj[ Ã 

t[df[ azlaz ú[/ t5lk; al4sf[ sil :jqidL vyjl sil 

1[ÔdL dnnf; gZz Ã, t[ sil :jqidL jw] vlu4 jw; xs[ 

v[d Ã t[ t[v# f§; sz; xstL fy;. vldL v=u‹[î azlaz f 

vlj9t]= c#i t# d]Xs[m;dL v#z jwlz# yli º  

 

dlo szú[ 56 vcÂ v[s jlt sc[j; ú[/v[ s[ GiL slp:Fkmf]= 

s[ a[:f:o7f]= s#/ o#d\ vlj[ Ã s[ tzt g vl56[ s#/ ú6slz 

5lk[ n#9;v[ V;v[ vf[ t[df[ atlj;f[, t[df; kmlc m/f[, 

o#d\ ez;v[ V;v[ g[y; s#/ e}myl5 f yli vf[ vl56l 

a[:f:o7 5z v[f; dl8; vkz f 59[. vlj; vf[ vl7m; sl4î 

vl56[ vl56l al4sfl :x16f; alatdL m[tl fy;. Ks}mfl 

t[fl :x1s#f[ g/f[ d4tl fy;, t[df; kly[ al4sfL dga}t 

vf[ fa4L 5lkLf; rrl\ sztl fy;. 5:z6ld[ :x1s# 56 5V; 

ú[/v[ t[7m; nzslz sztl fy;. vl56[ út[ g zk f 

atlj;v[ t# :x1s# x]= sld atlj[³ 

 

vl 5:z:Ky:tf[ :fjlzjl cj[ t# 8[z 8[z 5‹l/j[7 7i]xf smlk# 

xZ yil º g[d 3[z[ 3[z blfu; d«klv# rlm[ Ã t[d cj[ 

7i]xf smlk# 56 rlm[ º cj[ t# nz[s 8[sl6[ 5‹l/j[7 

7i]xff; 5‹yl 56 xZ y/ º 5#tlf; 5lk[ al4sf[ 

vEilkdL dnn szjlf# kdi s[ x:å f c#i t# dlal5#v[ 

vljl 7i]xf smlk#f# mle m[j# ú[/v[. blk sz;f[ v=u‹[î, 

u:6t, :j2lf g[jl 5lilfl :jqi#dL al4sf[ 5‹ydy; g 

y#9;s jwlzlf; dnn d4; zc[ t# t[ klz; 5‹u:t sz; xs[ Ã 

vf[ wlz[m; :nxldL vlu4 jw; xs[ º  

7i]7z s[ 7i]xf smlk 5k=n szt; j[4l WilfdL zlbjl g[j; 

s[7m;s alat#f; vcÂiL rrl\ sz;v[> 

 

áÁâ x]= 7i]7z v[s sjlÇ:mol/9 :x1s Ã³ t[df[ d4jl úv# 

Tilz[ xzd k=s#r zlBil juz t[dfL kò7:os[7 ú[jl dLu# g[y; 

tdf[ bltz; y/ xs[ s[ g[f[ td[ tdl½= al4s k¾5jlfl Ã t[ 

v[ sld dl7[f; 5lÔtl wzlj[ º vldL al4sfl e:jQif# 

kjlm Ã v[7m[ sl4î m[j; vljXis º  

 

áªâ x]= t[v# jql¹y; vl sld sz; z†l Ã³ td[ tdlzl al4sf[ 

s#/ v[j; Ji:åf[ k¾5jl fcÂ dLu# g[ vlg[ vcÂiL Ã vf[ 

vljt; TiLy; a;g[ siLs gtl zc[jlfl c#i. 7i]7z g[f[ well 

established sc[ Ã t[jl v[s 8[sl6[ jql¹y; 7i]xff]= sld 

sztl c#i t# al4sf[ t[df; kly[ k=a=w aLwjldL vf[ :jïlk 

vf[ 5zK5z dlf vlnz s[4jjldL dnn d4[ º  

 

áƒâ vlgslm g[f[ CRB/DBS sc[ Ã t[ rl/M9dl/F9z, 

5‹lij[7 7i]7z, 3z#dL d«kl rmljflz blfu; d]nòzk# f; 

t[v# al4s# kly[ g[ sld sz[ Ã t[ sld szjl t[v# 5lÔ Ã s[ 

s[d t[ v=u[f; :S:fdm z[s#9|±k Ai}z#f; t5lk yi[m; c#j; 

ú[/v[. j4; :x1sfl JijklidL t[v# OFSTED z:gK79\ Ã 

s[ s[d t[ 56 ú[j]= ú[/v[. g[ z;t[ t[dfL sj#:m:os[xffL 

kò7:o7[s ú[jL gZz; Ã t[fly; jwlz[ gZz; t[df; 5#m;kdL 

i#Ui t5lk yi[m; Ã s[ s[d t[ v=u[fL kò7:os[7 56 ú[JlL 

gZz; º  

 

á¢â x]= t[v# tdlzl al4sf; t[fl vEilkdL s/ dga]t 

alat# Ã vf[ s/ fa4; Ã (strengths and 

weaknesses)t[f; rslk6; sz; i#Ui tlz6 sl0; xs[ Ã³ 

vld szj]= v:fjli\ Ã g[y; g[ t[ alatdL t[f[ t[fl smlkfl 

m[jm k]w; m/ vljjl t[f; 5lV4 jwlzlf; dc[ft sz; 

xsli. awL al4s# g]nL c#i Ã vf[ t[df; x:åv# 56 

:eFf c#i Ã v[7m[ nz[sf[ t[f[ gZz c#i t[ 5‹slzf; jwlzlf; 

dnn d4; zc[ t[f]= Wilf zlbj]= 7i]7z dl7[ gZz; af[ º  

 

áÓâ v[s jlz 7i]xf smlkdL xZ yil 5V; tdlzl al4sf; 

5‹u:t :jq[ 7i]7z tdf[ s/ z;t[ vf[ s[7m; jlz :o9a[s 

vl5jlfl Ã vyl\t ú6 szjlfl Ã t[ 56 ú6; m#. v[fly; 

tdf[ t[f; 5‹u:tf; ú6 yx[ vf[ s#/ alatf; rrl\ szjl 

g[j; c#i t# t[ 7i]7z kly[ sz; xslx[.  

 

á¤â vf[ V[Mm[ 7i]7z sil :zk#kÉk ávEilkf[ mut; 

kwlfkldu‹;â 5}z; 5l9jlfl Ã³ x]= t[ v57]9[7 vf[ al4sfl 

vEilkSdf[ vf]Z5 cx[³ 

 

á‰â c[My vf[ k[o7;fl s9s :fid#f[ slz6[ 7i]xf siL 

vl5jldL vljx[, tdlzl 5#tlfl 3zdL s[ 7i]7zfl 3zdL s[ 

7i]xf k[F7zdL t[f; 56 t5lk sz; m#. 7i]xfy; jw]dL jw] 

olin# yli v[7ml dl7[ p5z#å alat#f]= Wilf zlbj]= gZz; 

º iln zlb#, v[ tdlzl al4sfl e:jQif# kjlm º v[dL 

g[7m; jw] sl4î td[ zlb# v[7m]= jw] klZ=.  
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miSjdna Aadab 
 

A{ae Aap8I vtRman pe7I s&b&0e ke4lIk AgTynI 

babto prTve `as )yan Aapva jevu& 2e. Aap8a 

`tIb Ane miSjdona ;mam saheboAe, hve fza;l nekI 

t9a qvab Ane teva Aml Aacr8nI sa9e Aa ivqe 

p8 4kor krta rhevu& jo;Ae. 
 

miSjdna AadabŠ =rdI A9va `a&sI9I pI6ata ke4lak 

-a;Ao, tIv/ vas hoy, tevI dva ‘ivks’, 4a;gr bam 

vgere gXe A9va 2atIAe lga6Ine miSjdma& Aave 2e je 

wict n9I. ipyaj, ls8 Ane ‘mUXa’ jevI `a0 vStuAo 

wg/ vas 0ravtI hova9I mna 2e. kogXa krI mo7u& brabr 

saf kyaR p2I miSjdma& da`l 9vano hukm 2e. `a&sInu& 

jor v0are hoy A9va sXe`mna kar8 nak gXtu& hoy, 

stt pa8I 4pktu& hoy tevI haltma& miSjdne bdle 

3rma& nmaz p7vI jo;Ae. miSjdma& `e& `e& krIne bIja 

nmazI -a;AonI ;badtma& `ll n p6e teno ~yal 

ra`vama& Aave  

 

=rIre `o6 `a&p8 A9va A=iktne kar8e gme Tya ùrsI 

è&cIne ibrajta ibradroAe miSjdna jmaAt `anama& 

ùrsI p26a4 ke, Avaj n 9va pame Ae rIte 0Ime9I mUkvI 

jo;Ae. ùrsI pr besIne nmaz p7ta -a;Ao Ae, bnI =ke 

Tya& su0I pa2XnI ‘sf’ ma& 6abe A9va jm8e 2ek 2eva6e 

besvu& jo;Ae. sf, hroXnI vcma& AagekUc KrvI jo;Ae nhI&. 

ùrsIna shara ivna, nmaz p7ta t&durSt lokono AagXnI 

sfoma& besva ke, nmaz p7vano hk 2e. ùrsIvaXa ‘cermen’ 

sf, hroXna 2e6 egme Tya& 2eva6e bese, ivv= Ane lacar 

hovane kar8 va&0ajnk n9I. sf, hroXna 2e6 e 2eva6e A9va 

p2va6e nmaz p7va9I temne mXnara qvabma& jray kmI 

9tI n9I.  

 

miSjdma& mo4a sade, 3a&4o pa6Ine jor jor9I bolvanI 

temj duinyanI vato krvanI mna; 2e. miSjdma& vuzU 

krIne sUyoRdy, sUyaRSt ke bpore ‘zval’ no ksmy n 

hoy, be rkat nfl nmaz p7vI, kurAan =rIfnu& p5n, 

m&d Svre, 0Ima Avaje ‘itlavt’ krvI jo;Ae, A9va 

d£d =rIf ke ALlahno ‘izk/’ Smr8 krvu& jo;Ae. 

 

pa8I ALlah tAalanI mhamUlI neAmt 2e. drek 

neAmt ma4e ALlahno =uk/ Ada krva sa9e tenI kdr 

krIne sd\wpyog krvo jo;Ae. vuzU krtI veXa pa8Ino 

Vyy n 9ay, ve6fay nhI& tenu& )yan ra`vu& jo;Ae. Amuk 

loko vuzU krtI veXa p8 vato krta hoy 2e, je burI 

Aadt g8ay 2e. 

 

miSjdma& saf sfa;no p8 `as ~yal ra`vama& Aave.  

ke4lak loko miSjdma& ka&skI v6e da7I AoXta hoy 2e, 

Ane jmaAt`anama& vaX verta hoy 2e. miSjd nI 

SvC2tane, maholne `rab kre 2e. je miSjdna Adb9I 

iv£)0 2e. Ae4le mStk Ane da7I potana 3er9I AoXIne 

miSjdma& p/ve= kre.  

 

miSjdma& jmaAt9I nmaz 9tI hoy A9va Aekad 

ma8s p8 nmaz p7to hoy, Tyare jor jor9I vato 

krvI ya W&ca Avaje bolva9I guno 9ay 2e.  

 

miSjdma& A]ar lga6Ine jvu& saru&. Aap8a nbI 1 

A]ar `u+bune ps&d krta hta. miSjdna... vatavr8ne 

sug&0I `u=numa ra`vu& jo;Ae. 

 

 Anuict Anukr8Š Aap8a yuvano, in=aXe jta baXko 

Ane ke4lak mo4I w&mrna -a;Ao p8 miSjdma& nmaz 

ma4e AD0I ba&yna `mIs ke ‘4I =4R’ pherIne Aave 2e. 

A60I AaStInvaXa 4I =4R nI AagX t9a pa2Xna  

-age ‘=4R’ bnavnar k&pnInu& nam d=avtu& p/tIk, ic{a 

A9va fo4o hoy 2e. ke4lak ik=orona ‘4I =4R’ na AagX 

t9a pa2Xna -age ‘=4 Ap’ jeva Ai=Q4 =Bdo A&ikt 

9yela hoy 2e. je9I pa2XnI ‘sf’ hroXma& & nmaz 

p7narnu& shsa )yan `e&cay Ae4le tenI Ane Anuict 

=4R phernar bNne j8nI nmazma& `ll p6va9I 

`amIyukt bne 2e jo A60I ba&y A9va nam ke fo4avaXu& 

fe=nebl =4R phervano =o` hoy to p2I nmaz isvay 

tene pir0an kre. nmaz ma4e Aave Aa`I AaStInvaXu& 

Ane nam ke ic{a n hoy tevu& `mIs phere. &  

 

sfa; p/Tye bedrkarIŠ prde= yu.ke. ma& ke4lak yuvano, t9a 

Amuk mo4I w&mrna ‘ibn gujratI’ loko jumAana mubark 

idvsnu& mhTv n ja8ta hoy, tem gusl kyaR vgr t9a 

saf SvC2 kp6a& pheyaR ivna nmaz ma4e Aavta hoy 2e. 

bgl Ane nai- dU&4I, nIcena vaX p&dr idvse nhI& to dr 

mihne saf krva, nabUd krva jo;Ae. p/Sved psInanI 

As¬ dugR&09I ANy nmazIAone A8gmo n 9ay te 

ma4e A]arno wpyog krvo jo;Ae. Aap8a p/k<it 

snatn 0mR ‘;Slame’ =arIirk thart Ane piv{ata ma4e 

iv=eq Anuro0 kyoR 2e. 

 
k~gFi> sdlm d]Ktolaln; m[:bt tlg[tzdL 5‹u7 yi[m  

“/Kmld> u]gzlt vf[ k]Ff; 57[m 5z=5zl” 5]KtsdLy; klelz 
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elztdL d]:Kmd kl:cTislz#  

kld[fl 59slz# vf[ ps[m# 
À dc[s 7=slzj;, a#M7f 

 
ád]:Kmd zl/7k\ vslnd;, eZrfl p5Sd[ Áƒ-Á¢ o[a‹]vlz; ª¼Á¤dL 
5l76 blt[ i#úi[m vslnd;fl vl8dl jlòqs v:wj[xfdL 5‹d]b 
Kylf[y; dc[s 7=slzj;v[ sz[m]= k=a#wf 7}=slj;f[...â 
 
k~ 5‹yd vd[:zsf s:j vf[ :jj[rs v[hzl 5lpF9[ kl:cTi :jq[ g[ s†]= Ã 

t[ ú[/v[. t[v# sc[ Ã> “Literature does not exit in a vacuum. 

Writers as such have a definite social function.” m[bs#, 

s:jv#, kl:cTislz#f; v[s :f:Št kldl:gs ozg c#i Ã, v[s :f:Št 

st\Ji c#i º  

 
vl function - vl st\Ji, vl 5‹:ta•tl v[ kdlgf; kld[ g[ 59slz# 

Ã, kdKIllv# Ã, vFili# Ã, kdlgf; g[ Jiyl-j[nfl Ã t[f[ jlrl 

vl5j;. vl jlrl vl5jlf]= s#/ 56 slz6kz a=w yli t# t[ kdlgf]= 

5tf :f:Št v[j]= dlò7f Mi}yz ñsu sc[ º t[dfl xAn#dL> “Gilzy; 

Ji:å vFili# kld[ ‘r}5’ zc[jlf; fl:t v5flj[ Ã, jlrlc;f af;f[ 

a[k; zc[ Ã, Tilzy; t[f]= ‘5tf’ xZ yli º v[d6[ Ji:åf; jlt sz; Ã 

56 kl:cTislz# vf[ kdlgf[ 56 v[ v[7m]= g mlu] 59[ º :jxl4 vy\dL 

ú[/v[ t# kl:cTislz g[ kdlgdL îj[ Ã t[ kdlg kld[fl 59slz# v[ 

t[f; kld[fl g 59slz# º  

 
kdslm;f kdlg kld[fl 59slz#dL> ñckl, i]•, a45‹i#u, dlfjk=clz, 

refugees, xz6lyÉv#, vFili, vTilrlz, a[slz;, e}bdz#, 

vlTdcTil,x#q6, vk:cQ6]tl. kdy\ kg\s# vlf[ jlrl vl5[ Ã vf[ 

vlj; 5:z:Ky:t Pe; szflz 5:za4#f[ 59slz[ Ã, Pcl5#c sz[ Ã - 

pnlcz6 tz;s[ elztfl kl:cTislz#, smlslz#f; vÇj#9\ jl5k;.  

 
kldlFi s1lf# mediocre kl:cTislz vljl 59slz#y; kelf c#t# fy; 

vyjl c#i Ã t# kzslz; s[ vFi k=Kylv#fl dlf/szld vf[ /dlf# 

vÇj#9l¹f; mlmr[ d¾ a=w zlb[ Ã, smd p5l9t# fy;. vljl kl:cTislz#dL 

59slz#f[ jlrl vl5jlf; f{:ts ñcdt 56 c#t; fy;. pnlcz6, 

u]gzltfl kdlgîjff[ :VFf:eFf szjlf; ª¼¼ªdL g[ s]r[Q7l y/ t[f[ 

mutl kl:cTif]= :fdl\6 yi]= fcÂ. r;mlrlm] :jqi#f]= g kl:cTi zrli]=. 

 
Writers are mirrors of society, m[bs# t# kdlgf# vz;k# c#i 

º vz;k# af; v[d6[ kdlgf]= klr]= 5‹:tñaa h;mjlf]= vf[ m#s# kld[ 

zg} szjlf]= c#i º v[f; klz;, positive jlt#f[ púuz szjlf]= sld t# 

v[6[ szjlf]= g Ã, 56 v[y; jw] vuTif]= t# v[6[ f;9z56[ v[f; 

bld;v#, bzla;v# nxl\j;, v[fL false values f[ expose sz;, v[f[ 

v=wô•l, v2lftl, s]:zjlú[, g9 wlòdstl, vLw4]= vf]sz6, jc[d 

5zKt;, Ji:å5}ú ju[z[ g[jl 5‹u:t vjz#ws tTj#fl nmnmdLy; aclz 

sl0; pdnl :jrlz# vf[ vlnxl¹f[ p‡[gf vl5;, v[s vlnx\ kdlg zrfl 

szjl dl7[ :nxl:fn¹xf szjlf]= c#i º kdlgf[ v[s k]=nz :jrlzkz6; 

v5fljjl vld=Ô6 vl5jlf]= c#i º  

 
vl Wi[if[ :k• szjl m[bs#v[ 5#tlf; jlt vFi#y; differently and 

more effectively kc[g g]n; vf[ jw] vkzslzs z;t[ s/ z;t[ sc[j; 

t[ x;bjlf; gZz zc[ º nz[s kl:cTislz[ 5#tlf; z;t[ y#9ls different, 

unique afjlf]= c#i º v[ dl7[ elql, x{m;, zg}vlt ju[z[ 5z Wilf 

s[:F«t sz; s#:xx sztl zc[j]= ú[/v[.  

 
vl56l n[xf; jlt sz;v[ t# anmltl :jelgfslz;, s~d s~d jRr[ 

:tzKslz, v:jïlk vf[ foztf; t#tÂu n;jlm# Pe; sz; e[nelj 

o[mljtl zlgslz6f[ m;w[ vl56l d]:Kmd kdlg dl7[ 36; aw; kdKilv# 

Pe; y/ zc; º 36l fjl fjl 59slz# kld[ vlj; z†l º m#s# vlg[ 

v[s 5‹slzf# ei vf]ej; z†l º rlz[ alg] vkmldt;f; eljfl 5[nl 

y/ º i]jlf#dL ctlxl, :fzlxlv[ gFd m;w# º t[v# m3]tl u‹=:yf# 

:xslz af; z†l º vld[i d]:Kmd i]jlf#dL pRr :x16f# velj Ã, 

a[slz;f; kdKil Ã, w=wlz#gulzf; ts# v[s=nz[ v#V; Ã, f#sz; t# 

hLhjlfL g4 g[j; af; u/ º g[d 5:Šdfl n[x#dL vTilz[ af; z†]= Ã 

t[d vcÂf# vl56# i]jlju\ 56 kdlgfl d]Bi 5‹jlcy; ú6[ s5l/ ui# 

c#i, :jb}7# 59; ui# c#i v[j]= vf]ej[ º :95‹[K9 vf[ :nxlx}Fi aFi# 

º v[dLy; f;s4jlf# dlu\ v[f[ g9t# fy;. 5:Šdf# i]jlju\ vTilz[ 

siLt# 9`UhdL s[ nlZ, vlMs#c#mdL v[f# p5li x#w[ º g[f[ anti-social 

behaviour v[7m[ s[ kdlg:jz#w; 5‹j+:‡ sc;v[ t[dL 59; t#9o#9 sz[ Ã, 

dlzldlz; sz[ Ã, r#z; m}=7ol7 sz[ º 7;f[g k[sk vf[ t[f[ slz6[ 7;f[g 

5[‹ufFk;, i]jlf, vF9zv[g, s]=jlz;, v5z;:6t dltlv#f; jwt; gt; 

k=Bil, broken families, eLu; 59tL s]7]=a#, zh4; gtL al4s#, w#4[ 

ncl9[ rapes, a4lTslz... vlj; vlj; t# vk=Bi kdKIllv# d¾ ol9;f[ 

Pe; º g[ TiL af[ Ã t[ vcÂiL 56 af[ g º vl56; 56 vl g nxl 

Ã, vl56; 56 vl g kdKIllv# º vl56l kdlg kld[ 56 vl g 

59slz# º iln; mLa; f y/ úi v[7m[ vl7m[y; v7s;v[ vf[ v[fl 

s[7mls kcg ps[m#, p5li# :jrlz;v[. 

 
Á. GiL kzslz# n#:qt g6lt; c#i TiL t[df; vf[ t[df; f;:t-

z;:tv#f; 7;sl sztl= uezlj]= ú[/v[ fcÂ. Kjt=Ôtlfl vlnx\ vf[ 

v:eJi:å 5z GiL tzl5 59t; c#i TiL :jz#w f¾wljj# ú[/v[. GiL 

v[j]= szjldL vljt]= fy; TiL Kjt=Ô vf[ d]å kdlú[ w;z[ w;z[ 5#m;k 

zlgdL o[zjl/ gtl c#i v[ jlt WilfdL zlbjl g[j; º  

 
ª. m#s#f[ t[dfl a=wlz6;i d}4e}t c§#y; jls[o sz[ vf[ vjlzfjlz 

úc[z yt; g]n; g]n; kzslz; :afkzslz; :ctslz; i#gflv#y; dl:ctulz 

sz[ t[jL mbl6# 56 mbtl zc[j]= ú[/v[.  

 
ƒ. O;9d v#o K5;r, jl6; Kjlt=çi jl6; :jmlkdL f o[zjli úi t[f]= 

Wilf zlb; 5#tlfl :jrlz# s[ :jz#w vkzslzs z;t[ zg] szj# ú[/v[. g[ 

z;t[ vl56l 5]:ft 5iuDaz klc[af]= v5dlf vl56[ kcf sz; xstl 

fy; v[ g 5‹dl6[ vFi#f; wlòds Ji:åv# :jq[ ud[ t[d a#mtL s[ 

7;sl:7%56 sztL vl56[ 56 v7sj]= ú[/v[. vl56# v[s umt xAn, v[s 

umt jlt s[ jlsi 36;jlz u=e;z 5:z6ld# mlj; xs[ Ã vf[ mlj[ g Ã 

g[ vl56[ ú6;v[ V;v[. v[f[ WilfdL zlb; half 5z vf[ smd 5z 56 

sla] zlbtL x;bj]= ú[/v[. ud[ t[jl k=ú[u#dL 56 vl56]= :xKt vf[ 

vl56l k=Kslz vl56[ gtl szjl ú[/v[ fcÂ. xliz, ún}uz, 5lum 

g[jl d[6l7#6Ly; dlf:ks Ôlk 5c¾rl9jlf; jlt t# 8;s, 56 5Yyz dlz; 

m#c;m]cl6 sz; n[tl 7l/ojlk;v# kly[ 56 5iuDaz[ /Kmldf]= k~Di 

jtl\jf]= NQ7Lt vl56; kld[ d#g]n º vl56[ t# t[f[ vf]kzjlf]= º  

 
¢. kdlgdL i]jlf#f[ i#Ui dlu\nx\f d4[ vf[ t[v# :fnl¹q#f]= b}f 

jcljtL dlfj n]Xdf sc; xsli t[jL vlt=sjln; g}y# kly[ ú[9l/ umt 

zKt[ gtL v7s[ v[jL rl:zçi vf[ kdlg 39tz sz[ vf[ i]jlf#dL vlxl 

vf[ pTklc gulj[ t[jL mbl6# mbjL ú[/v[.  

 
Ó. i]jlf#dL :x16f# x#b úu[, cmlmf; sdl/ szjl c]fz p„#u 

x;bjlf; wux 5[nl yli v[jl Jijklim1; dlu\nx\f vl5tl m[b# 

vjlzfjlz mb; vbalz#dL 5‹u7 szljtl zc[j]= ú[/v[.  

 
¤. vlg[ vl56# kdlg vf[s z;t[ :jel:gt º kl:cTislz#v[ kdlgdL 

v[stl Ky5li, dlfj dlfj jRr[ u[zkdg n}z yli vf[ 5‹[d, knelj, 

kcslzf]= jltljz6 5[nl yli v[jL mbl6# mbtl zc[j]= ú[/v[.  

 
‰. GiL vlgslm m#s# vf[ t[dLi[ blk sz;f[ i]jlf# d[u[h;f# s[ 5]Kts# 

jLrtl g fy; TiL t[df[ jLrtl szjl dl7[ x]= sz; xsli t[ :jq[ :jrlzj]= 

ú[/v[. t[df[ jLrtl szjl ú[/v[.  

 
v=tdL, /:tclk ujlc Ã s[ Gilz[ Gilz[ 56 s#/ 56 n[x s[ kdlgdL 

vTilz[ Ã t[j; :js7 5:z:Ky:t Pe; y/ Ã vf[ fj; fj; kdKilv#,fjl 

fjl 59slz# kld[ vlJil Ã Tilz[ g[ t[ n[x s[ kdlgfl :x:1t m#s# vf[ 

a]:•îj;v#v[ 5‹jt\dlf clmtf# d]slam# szjl a;g]= s=/ fcÂ t# smd; 

g[cln V[9i# Ã, m#s#f[ :jrlztl sil\ Ã, k]wlzljln; vf[ 5:zjt\fslz; 

vLn#mf# dl7[ t{ilz sil\ Ã vf[ t[dfl v[ 5‹iTf# z=u mlj;f[ z†l º  
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u]:mKtlf[ kvn;fl  
vfd#m d#t; 

À dc=dn i]k]o k]o; mlg5]z;, al7m; 

 

vi vMMllcÚ df[ t#o;s vl5 s[ c]= tlz# b}a x]S vnl 

s½= slz6 s[ x]S vnl szjl 5z f[vdt#f# jwlz# yjlf; 

u[z=7; Ã vf[ flx]S; szjl 5z vhlaf; wds; º  

 
iln zlb#Ú nz[s ïlk g[ v=nz m[jldL vlj[ Ã t[ ñgnu; 

vl5[ Ã vf[ g[ aclz sl0jldL vlj[ Ã t[ /Fklffl 

jg]nf[ tlst a1[ º v[ slz6[ nz[s ïlkdL a[ f[vdt 

kdli[m; º vl 5‹Ti[s f[vdt dl7[ t[f# x]S vnl szj# 

gZz; º t[f; a[:ckla f[vdt#f# jzkln 36; gUilv[ 

jzk[ Ã vf[ :j:jw f[vdt#f]= bl6]= nz[s gUilv[ 

5yzli[m º  

 
t[z; f[vdt¿ a[:ckla c{=, s½= :sk h]aL k[ t[zl x]:Sil 
se; :oz ú[ d]hk[ btl c]/, t]f[ :oz um[k[ mul :mil 
 
/Fklffl :fm\Gg u]flc# VtL 56 v[ ‘k‡l½m pi}a’ 

/Fklff; vlaZf# 59n# ol9t# fy; vf[ v[sln d#7l 

jLsu]flf[ m;w[ z#î d[4jflzf]= u]gzlf a=w szt# fy;. 

jln4, 5jf, k}i\, r=« vf[ vlslx k~ v[f; ilndL JiKt 

º g[y; t]= tlz; z#7; clydL m/ vMMllcf[ e}m; g/f[ 

fcÂ bli. v[ awL u#4 u#4 oz[ Ã vf[ vMmlc 

tvlmlfl c]sd aúj; mljflz º t# t]= vuz c]sd 

aúj; fcÂ mlj[ t# t[ /Fklof[ vf]kzt]= fy;.  

 
c=d[xL a[8s vf[ n#Kt; f[s dl6kf; kly[ zlbj;, slz6 s[ 

f[s dl6kf; n#Kt; vf[ k=uly tf[ 56 f[s afljx[. 

cdldblfldL v[s :njk dlzl v[s :dÔfl clyy; y#9;s 

k]u=w; dlzl clydL vlj;. d¿ 5}Vi]= t]= sKt]z; Ã s[ v=az³ 

s[ds[ tlz; :nm5k=n k]u=wy; c]= dKt yi# V]=. t[ a#m;> c]= 

t# v[s :jklt juzf; dl7; ct; 5z=t] mLa; d]Nt k]w; c]= 

b]Xa#nlz u]mlaf; kly[ zc; t[y; dlzl v[ :dÔf; b]a;v# 

dlzl p5z 56 vkz sz; u/ º. als; t# c]= bls g V]= g[ 

5c[mL ct;. 

 
kj¹ dBm]sdL k~y; p‡d dBm]s /Fklf Ã vf[ 

5‹l6;v#dL k~y; f;r s}tz# º VtL vsmd=n dl6k#fl 

dt d]ga u]6 v#4bflz s}tz# fu]6l vlnd; sztL 

ac[tz º vuz s}tzlf[ t]= k# jbt 5Yyz dlzx[ t# 56 

t[f[ vl5[m# z#7;f# v[s 7]s9# t[ e}m; gx[ fcÂ. 5z=t] v[s 

f;r vlnd;f[ t]= vlb; p=dz fjlgx[ t#i[ s=/ kc[g 56 

v#V]= 59tL t[ tlz; kly[ m9l/dL ptzx[.  

 
iln zlbÚ n#mt ñgnu;fl vlzld dl7[ º ñgnu; n#mt 

e[u; szjl dl7[ fy;. t]= a1;x sz vf[ t[df[ tlfl f 

dlz, g[y; t[f# olin# tf[ 5lV# d4x[. t]= uz;a#f[ vl5 

vf[ t[f# vlelz f r9lj g[y; t[f# fo# tlz; 5lk[ 5lV# 

ozx[. t]= vuz n]:filf; f[vdt#y; olin# d[4jjl rlc[ 

t# m#s# p5z a1;x sz slz6 s[ vMMllc tvlmlv[ tlz; 

p5z a1;x sz[m; º vMmlcf# x]S vnl sz s[ t[f; 

eml/y; t¿ v[ 5‹u:t sz;. t[fl ogmfl /fldy; t[ tf[ 

e}m; ui# fy;.  

 

g[f; 5lk[ n#mt vf[ c#N# Ã VtL t[ n]>b; m#s#fl :nmf; 

nln m[t# fy; t[f[ t]= g6lj s[ vl:bztdL s=/ 56 tlzl 

cly vljjlf]= fy;. fa4; clmtfl uz;a#f[ t]= d¾3jlz; 

vf[ t=u;fl kdidL vlj]= f 5}Vt# s[ t]= s[d Ã³ :kjli s[ 

t]= v[f; uz;a;fl 3l ² gbd 5z dmd mul9[ vf[ t[fl 

p5z 5{kl d#smlj;f[ t[f; dnn sz[. zlct vf[ f[vdtdL 

g[ îj[m# Ã t[f[ e}Bilv#fl clmf; x; baz c#i³ 

mlrlz#f; clmtf; t[f[ baz 59; xs[ g[ 5#tlfl 

vc[jlmy; mlrlz af[m# c#i. 

 

v[s 51; Gilz[ a;ú 51;f[ o=nldL okli[m]= g]v[ Ã Tilz[ 

t[ nl6l tzo ozst]= fy;. t]= a;úv#fl clm p5zy; 

fk;ct m[ g[y; a;úv#f[ tlzl clm p5zy; fk;ct m[j; 

f 59[.  

 

v[s u]f[culz 5#tfl cly a=nu;dL xzñdnu;y; P=rl 

P8lj[ Ã t[ v[s /alnt u]úz vl:an g[ 5#tlfl kzdL 

duZz; á3d=9â wzlj[ Ã t[fL sztL r:9ilt# º 3d=9; 

vl:any; t~al szflz u]f[culz jw] klz# º 

 

5:jÔ /Fklff# 5‹[d d¾ p5z vf[ 5;8 5lV4 v[s kzb# 

c#i Ã slz6 s[ t[ sc[ Ã s[ aclzy; c]= m#s#f; v[a ú[t# 

fy; vf[ m#s#fl v=nzfl v[a#f; df[ baz fy;.  

 

anaBt dl6k t[ Ã g[ d:Kgnfl nzjlúy; 5#tlf# rc[z# 

o[zj[ Ã, slz6 s[ t[f[ a;ú[ s#/ nzjlú[ d4jlf# fy;. 

jc[m; kjlzdL 5=b;f; k]z;m; dw]z vjlgy; t]= ogzf; 

fdlh dl7[ P8jlf]= x;b. 

 

v=tdL vl7m]= t# iln zlbÚ vl:bztfl k]bf# kldlf t]= 

tlz; saz tzo d#sm. t[ s#/ tlz; 5lV4 mljjlf]= fy;. 

dl7[ t]= v[ kldlf 5c[m[y; g d#sm. v[jl 36L fldjz#f[ 

gd;fdL nof szjldL vlJil Ã g[df; cKt;f; v[s 56 

:fxlf; gd;ff; p5z zc; fy;. 

 

gu îtflzf; 56 saz# d¿ :fcl4; Ã 
k34;i[ clzît# a[ ugdL kd[7l/ 
 

áchzt x[b dk;c]N;f kvn;f; :jBilt :stla 

“u]:mKtlf[ kvn;”dLy;â 
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رباطہین ویریپ وینین ےس الکن وت اصقنن رقبی ڈھڑ  وس ارب ڈارل وہاگ   
وہاگ۔رباطونی   ویریپ وینین ےس الکن وت اصقنن رقبی ڈھڑ  وس ارب ڈارل اکرباطہین :دنلن

ویریپ وینین ےس ارخاج اک  یتعنص اداروں یک امندنئہ میظنت ےن اہک ےہ ہک رباطہین ےن ارگ

وماعق رطخے ںیم ڑپ اجںیئ ےگ ہکلب  ہلصیف ایک وت ہن رصف روزاگر ےک رقبی ا ک نیلم

یھب وہ اگ۔ ڈیفنکرنشی آف ربشٹ اڈنرٹسزی  دنلن وک رقبی ڈھڑ  وس ارب ڈارل اک اصقنن

ےہ ہک رباطہین ےک ویریپ وینین ےس ہنکمم ارخاج،  ےن اینپ روپرٹ ںیم اہک( یس یب آیئ)

 اگ۔ رباطونی ےہ، یک وصرت ںیم یکلم تشیعم وک دشدی داکچھ ےچنہپ ےسج ازگیٹ ربشٹ اہک اج راہ

ےیل ہی اکٹھج اانت دشدی وہ اگ ہک اس یک وہج ےس روزاگر ےک رقبی ا ک نیلم  ااصتقدایت ےک

 وماعق رطخے ںیم ڑپ اجںیئ ےگ۔ یس یب آیئ ےک اطمقب اس امیل اصقنن یک امتیل کت

 102ویرو ای  نیلب 151نیلب اپؤڈن ےک ربارب  چنہ اجےئ یگ۔ ہی امایلیت مجح  144کت  2020

  اکیڈ ی ڈارل ےک ربارب ہ ات ےہ۔نیلب

  ڈوڈلن رٹپم یک دصارت داین ےئلیک ڑبا رطخہ رقار
س ویٹن  :دنلن

 
ح ی ن لی 
ن ی 
 یک اجبن ےس اجری یک یئگ درہج دنبی( ای آیئ وی) ااکونٹسم ا

ںیم  ںیم رٹپم یک دصارت وک رباطہین ےک ویریپ وینین ےس ارخاج اور ونجیب ریحبہ نیچ

ہک رٹپم وک  ای ایگ ےہ۔ اقیقحتیت ادارے ےن ربخدار ایک ےہڑلایئ ےس ڑبا رطخہ رقار د

ایسیس اور ویکسریٹ ےس  دصارت ےنلم اک بلطم اعیمل تشیعم ںیم ےب ینیچ اور اکیہکی ںیم

انہک ےہ ہک اےس ادیم ںیہن رٹپم  قلعتم رطخات ںیم افاہف وہ اتکس ےہ۔ ادارے اک ہی یھب

ل ںیم ڈکومرک سٹ یک قوتعق ادیموار ایخ رلیہی نٹنلک وک تسکش دے اپںیئ ےگ وج اس ےک

وپاسٹنئ ےک لیکس رپ یک  52درہج دنبی ا ک ےس  ںیہ۔ای آیئ وی یک اجبن ےس رطخات یک

وپاسٹنئ ےک اسھت ےلہپ ہکبج ویرکنی اور اشم ںیم روس  54یئگ ےہ۔ ینیچ تشیعم اک زوال 

ربمن رپ ےہ ۔  وپاسٹنئ ےک اسھت دورسے 17یئن رسد گنج اک آاغز  یک دماتلخ ےک ےجیتن ںیم

اجبن ےس اس روپرٹ ےس قلعتم ایبن ںیم اہک ایگ ےہ ہک اتاحل ڈوڈلن رٹپم  ای آیئ وی یک

ےس  اینپ اپویسیلں ےک ابرے ںیم تہب مک ابت یک ےہ اور ان یک اپایسیلں تہب زیتی ےن

 دبتلی یھب وہیت ریہ ںیہ۔

 ہکلم رباطہین ویریپ وینین ےس دحیلعیگ ےک احویمں ںیم اشلم
  رباطہین ازلود  دوم ویریپ اس دد ےس اےنپ کلم ےک ےک ےن ےک یم ںیم ںیہ۔ہکلم :دنلن

اس دد طلغ راہ  رباطونی اابخر دی نس یک روپرٹ ےک اطمقب ہکلم رباطہین اک ایخل ےہ ہک ویریپ

ولوگنرھت ےن اہک اھت ہک  اانپےئ وہےئ ےہ۔ےلھچپ ےتفہ رباطونی رٹڈی ربمیچ ےک رسرباہ اجن

اعمیش احالت رتہب وہ اجںیئ ےگ۔ اس ےک  اس دد ےس لکن اجےئ وت اس ےکارگ رباطہین ویریپ 

  دعب اںیہن ربرطف رک دای ایگ۔

 رباطونی اتپسہولں ںیم املسمن وخانیت ےئلیک ابواقر اگؤن اعتمرف
لنشین ھتلیہ رسوس اتپسہولں ںیم املسمن وخانیت کیوضیں وک ےئن ابواقر  رباطونی:دنلن

 ےسج املسمن وخانیت یک اکشایت ےک دعب اس ےتفہ ابفاہطب یک شکشیپ یک اج ریہ ےہ اگؤن

رطف  وطر رپ کیوضیں یک یئن وپاشک ےک وطر اعتمرف رکاای ایگ ےہ۔ اتپسہل رٹٹس یک

ےہ۔ ہی اخص اگؤن  ےس کیوضیں ےک اس ےئن اگؤن وک ریثک ااقعلدئ ابواقر اگن اک انم دای ایگ

ںیم کیوضیں یک روایتی وپاشک اننہپ  اتپسہل ان وخانیت ےئلیک وہ اگ وج ذمیبہ ووجاہت یک انب رپ

اتپسہولں رالئ وبرن امھت اور رکاٹسئ رچچ  دنسپ ںیہن رکیت ںیہ۔ انی اچی اسی ےک دو

ابواقر اگن وک املسمن وخانیت یک اکشایت دور رکےن  اتپسہل ےن اہک ہک اتپسہولں ےک ےئن

ڈ،س، وہیدی اور رافاتراری اتمہ یئن ابواقر وپاشک دنہو، آروھت ےئلیک اعتمرف رکاای ایگ ےہ

 رےنھک وایل وخانیت ےئلیک یھب ومزوں وہ یگ۔ اتپسہل ااظتنہیم اک انہک ےہ ہک ذمابہ ےس قلعت

دھکی اھبل ںیم  اس ابواقر اگؤن وک اس رطح ایتر ایک ایگ ےہ ہک یبط ےلمع وک کیہضی ےک العج ای

  یھب اشلم ےہ۔ اقنب وکیئ دتق شیپ ںیہن آےئ یگ۔ اس یئن وپاشک ںیم رہچے ےئلیک

  رباطہین ںیم داشع ےک ولمحں اک دشدی رطخہ
دنلن وپسیل ےن رباطہین ںیم داشع ےک ولمحں ےس ربخدار ایک ےہ، داشع اب  :دنلن

گر دی رغمیب
ن 
 
ویٹن ےک  اظنم زدنیگ وک اشنہن انبےن اک ارادہ ریتھک ےہ۔ رسرباہ ادسناد دہ س

اک یتہک ریہ ےہ  ج وک اشنہن انبےناطمقب امیض ںیم داشع اےنپ وجگنجوں ےس وپسیل اور وف

اشنہن انبےن ےک وصنمےب انب ریہ  نکیل اب داشع اانپ دارئہ اکر رغمیب اممکل ےک ولوگں وک

اپہی لیمکت کت ےنچنہپ ےک ےیل اشم ںیم رٹگننی  ےہ۔ ان اک انہک اھت یک داشع اےنپ وصنموبں وک

ں ےک ےیل اےنپ اسھت اشلم رباطہین ےک امشیل العوقں ںیم ولمح احلص رک ےک آےن واولں وک

  رک ریہ ےہ۔

  ےس زایدہ رباطونی ےچب ںیہ، روپرٹ 24داشع ےک وپمیکں ںیم 
اپسپیئ  ا ک اجبن رعاق اور اشم ںیم ارگہچ وھتڑے امیپےن رپ یہ داشع میظنت یک : دنلن

وخف زدہ  رظن آ ریہ ےہ وت دورسی اجبن ضعب رغمیب اممکل داشع یک آدنئہ ولسنں ےس

اتہک لبقتسم  ںیہ نج یک رتتیب اور ذنہ اسزی میظنت ےک رظنایت ےک اطمقب یک یئگ ےہ

" الختف یک رایتس"وج انم اہند  ںیم دایشع نشم ےک رفس وک ینیقی انبای اج ےکس۔ ہی وہ ےچب ںیہ

ادسناد دتشہ رگدی اور ااہتندنسپی ےس  ےک زری اسہی رپوان ڑچےھ ںیہ۔ دنل ن ںیم

ن لی م" قلعتم کنھت کنیٹ
ا ک روپرٹ اجری یک یئگ ےہ۔ وتعق ےہ ہک ہی  یک اجبن ےس" وکئ 

ےہ ۔ دب  ےک روز رباطونی اپرٹنمیل " ےک ےچب دوتل االسہیم"روپرٹ سج اک ونعان 

دحتمہ ےن یھب اس وک اایتخر ایک ےہ۔ روپرٹ ںیم داشع  ںیم شیپ یک اجےئ یگ بج ہک اوقام

 24ایگ ےہ، سج ےک اطمقب داشع ےک وپمیکں ںیم  یلیصفت اجزئہ ایل میظنت یک آدنئہ لسن اک

 زہار ےس زایدہ ریغویکلمں ںیم 04رباطونی ےچب ںیہ ہکبج میظنت ںیم اشلم  ےس زایدہ

ربخدار  ےہ۔ ر وپرٹ ایتر رکےن واےل نیققحم ےن 144رباطونی وجگنجؤں یک ادعاد رقتابی 

وصخیص یمیلعت  ایک ےہ ہک ان وچبں یک ارثکتی رتیتیب کیالح اور ذنہ اسزی ےک ےیل

جیب وبای اج ےکس اور وہ  ونشیسں ںیم یتھٹیب ےہ اتہک ان ےک ذنہ ںیم میظنت ےک رظنایت اک

ںیکس۔ روپرٹ ںیم سج اک ھچک ہصح  نب" اجوسس ای وخدشک ہلمح آور ای الجد"لبقتسم ںیم 

  "رباطونی اابخر 
" وجاانِن االسم"اتبای ایگ ےہ ہک داشع میظنت .ےہ ےن اشعئ ایک" اگرڈی  

ریہ ےہ سج ںیم ان وچبں وک روزاہن یک اینبد رپ میظنت ےک  ےک انم ےس ا ک این وگن وھکل

وضاطب اید رکاےئ اجںیئ ےگ۔  رظنایت اور اوصل و  
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لبقتسم-احل-امیض –اتمع وتق   
و  نیت دونں ےک ادنر ٹیمس دای اھت۔ 

 
رعب ےک فلفسی اوب االعل رصمی ےن زامہن اک وپرا �ئ

لک وج وتق ذگر اکچ ےہ، لک وج وتق آےن واال ےہ۔ نکیل نیت زامونں یک میسقت ںیم صقن ہی 

اھت ہک ےسیج مہ احل ےتہک ںیہ وہ یف اتقیقحل ےہ ایک؟ اہیں وتق اک وج ااسحح یھب رسیم ےہ وہ ای 

 امیض یک ون تی ر اتھ ےہ ای لبقتسم یک۔ اور ا یہ دوونں زامونں اک ا ک افایف  لسلس ےہ وت

۔ ہی چس ےہ ہک امیض اور لبقتسم ےک العوہ وتق یک ںیہ ےتگل  ےسج ہ محا ل ےک انم ےس اکپرےت 

ا ک رسیتی ون تی یھب امہرے اسےنم آیت ریتہ ےہ۔ نکیل وہ اس زیتی ےک اسھت آیت اور 

، نکیل ادرھ مہ ےن اھچیپ مہ اےس ڑکپ ںیہن ےتکس ، مہ ا س اک اھچیپ رکےت ںیہ  لکن اجیت ےہ ک

رے اسےنم امیض ےہ وج رکےن اک ایخل ایک اور ادرھ اس ےن اینپ ون تی دبل ڈایل ، اب وت امہ

داتی ،  ںیہن داھکیئ  ےہ۔ نکیل وخ د احل اک وکیئ انم اشنن  ای لبقتسم ےہ وج ایھب آای ںیہناج اکچ 

ےہ۔ 'یض ام'اھتاور امہری ڑکپ ںیم آای ےہ وہ 'احل 'سج وتق اک مہ ےن اھچیپ رکان اچاہ اھت وہ   

 ظفل لک 

:ظفل لک ا ک تہب ڑبا دوھہک   

ا ک اور دوھہک ےہ وج ااسنن وک وتق فاعئ رکےن رپ دناتم اور اوسفس ےس اچبات ےہ راتہ 

۔ اہک ایگ ےہ ہک ااسنن یک زابن ںیم وکیئ ظفل ااسی ںیہن ےہ وج لک ےک  ےہ' لک'ےہ اور وہ ظفل 

ووں ، اینت ےب رپواویئں او
 
ر اینت ربابد وہےن وایل ظفل یک رطح اےنت انگوہں ، اینت گفلت

کہ اس یک آےن وایل لک آیت ںیہن ، ہکلب وہ رفدا 
 
ایقتم ےئ زدنویگں ےک ےئل وجاب دہ وہ کی ہ ن

وں ےک ررٹسج ںیم ےہ۔ 
 
اک الہبوا ےہ ہک الفں ولھکان مت اک ظفل ںیہن اتلم ۔ ہی وت وچبں ' لک 'داانئ

یل زیچ ےہ وج حبص ےس اشم کت وک لک دای اجےئ اگ ، ہی اےسی ولوگں ےک اامعتسل ںیم آےن وا

و اکپےت رےتہ ںیہ اور اشم ےس حبص کت وخاب د� رےتہ ںیہ ۔ اکایمیب یک اشرہاہ رپ 
 
ایخیل الپئ

ےک اعتبق ںیم وھک ' لک' ےب امشر ااپجہ ےتکسس وہےئ ہہک رےہ ںیہ ہک مہ ےن اینپ امتم رمع

 دی۔ 

 لک رکے وس آج رکے وس اب

اگ بک لہپ ںیم رپے وہےئ یگ رھپ رکے  

وج اکم وتق رپ آاسین ےس ایک اجاتکس ےہ وہ وتفہں اور ونیہمں کت ڑپا رےنہ ےس وابل اجن 

وتق رپ '' ولعمم وہےن اتگل ےہ ہک گفلت  رہ روز ان اطیتق ڑباھیت ریتہ ےہ۔ لثم وہشمر ےہ 

وطخط اک وجاب سج آاسین ےس ان ےک آےن رپ دای اج '' ا ک اٹاکن وس اٹوکنں ےس اچب اتیل ےہ 

وتلمی رکےن ےک اعمین ارثک رتک رکےن ےک وہےت ںیہ  ےہ واسی  یھب ںیہن دای اج اتکس ۔ اتکس

اک بلطم ان رکان وہات ےہ۔  ''رکےن وک وہں ''اور   

اتمع وتق اور اکروان ملع  –اموخذ     

امی  ویفس وصیف الوپجری، ابیلٹ: شیپ رکدہ  

  ینیطسلف زماتمح اکروں وک اھپیسن ےس قلعتم وسمدہ اقونن رپ ثحب ومرخ
:دنلن  ارسایلیئ ذراعئ االبغ ےک اطمقب نیطسلف ےک ارسایلیئ : تیب ادقملس  وبقمہض 

ی ست  ںیم
 
ذگہتش روز ینیطسلف زماتمح اکروں وک اھپیسن دےی اجےن ےس قلعتم زری ثحب  کن

ڈیمای  ےئگ انتمزع وسمدہ اقونن رپ ثحب آدنئہ امہ کت وتلمی رک دی یئگ ےہ۔ ارسایلیئ الےئ

ی ست  ےن ینیطسلف زماتمح اکروں وک دتشہ رگدی ےک
 
ازلام ںیم  روپرسٹ ےک اطمقب کن

رک دی یئگ  زساےئ ومت دےی اجےن ےس قلعتم وسمدہ اقونن رپ ثحب ارپلی کت ومرخ

انیم دشت دنسپ ذمیبہ  اپرٹنمیل ںیم ارسالیئ انتیبےہ۔ ایخل رےہ ہک ذگہتش روز ارسایلیئ 

اھت سج ںیم اطمہبل ایک ایگ ےہ ہک  ایسیس امجتع یک اجبن ےس ا ک وسمدہ اقونن شیپ ایک ایگ

ولمث وینیطسلفں وک زساےئ ومت دےنی یک  اپرٹنمیل ارسایلیئ وفویجں رپ ولمحں ںیم

ےک دعب اےس آدنئہ امہ ےک  اقونن رپ رصتخم ثحب وظنمری دے۔ اپ رٹنمیل ںیم اس وسمدہ

آدنئہ ام ہ اس اقونن رپ وہےن وایل راےئ امشری ںیم ارگ دو اہتیئ  ےیل وتلمی رک دای ایگ ےہ۔

 اقونن یک امحتی یک وت اےس انذف المعل رقار دای اجےئ اگ۔ ایخل رےہ ہک ارثکتی ےن

نیطسلف  ارسالیئ ںیم ہی اقونن ا ک اےسی وتق ںیم اسےنم الای ایگ ےہ بج دورسی اجبن

دتشہ رگدی ےک  ےک فلتخم رہشوں ںیم ذگہتش ربس اوتکرب ےک دعب ےس ارسایلیئ راییتس

اب کت دو وس ےس زادئ  الخف رحت ک اافتنہض اجری ےہ۔ ارسایلیئ وفج یک اکررواویئں ںیم

دفایئ اکررواویئں یک وصنمہب دنبی ای  ینیطسلف دیہش وہ ےکچ ںیہ بج ہک ڑکیسوں وینیطسلفں وک

ازلام ںیم رحاتس ںیم ایل ایگ ےہ۔  ولمحں ںیم ولمث وہےن ےکوہیدویں رپ  

فلتخم وپمیکں ںیم رےنہ رپ  ملظ و متس ےک ےجیتن ںیم الوھکں روایگنہ املسمن

  وبجمر
واسپ  ایمامنر ںیم ملظ و متس اک اکشر روایگنہ املسمن احالت رتہب وہےن ےک دعب :ایوگنن

اسل ایمامنر ںیم   ا یسنج ےک اطمقب شزہتشرھگوں وک ولانٹ رشوع وہےئگ ںیہ۔ریغ یکلم ربخ

ںیم الوھکں ارفاد اانپ رھگ ابر وھچڑ رک  ےنسب واےل ایتیلق روایگنہ املسمونں رپ ملظ و متس ےک ےجیتن

وہےئگ ےھت۔اوقام دحتمہ ےک ذیلی ادارے ےک ادعاد و امشر  فلتخم وپمیکں ںیم رےنہ رپ وبجمر

 املسمونں یک ادعاد ڈھڑ  ال ھ کت  چنہ یئگ ںیم رےنہ واےل روایگنہ ےک اطمقب ان وپمیکں

 زہار ےس زادئ ارفاد اےنپ52کلم ںیم احالت رتہب وہےن ےک دعب ان ںیم ےس  یھت رگم اب

ادعاد اب مک  وپمیکں یک 76رھگوں وک ولٹ ےئگ ںیہ اور انپہ شزونیں ےک ےیل اقمئ ےیک ےئگ 

وکحتم ےک ایقم ےک دعب  رہ یئگ ےہ۔اوقام دحتمہ ےن ادیم اظرہ یک ےہ ہک یئن 04وہ رک 

 ایمامنر ںیم احالت اوتیلقں ےک ےیل رتہب وہں ےگ۔

  ریغ ویکلمں اک وبقل االسم 66ا ک امہ ںیم : وعسدی رعب
وعسدی رعب ںیم ذگہتش ا ک امہ ےک دوران اطفئ اور قطت ف رہشوں ںیم مک ےس  :رایض

 ارفاد 11ف ںیم اور قطت   77ریغ یکلم ابدنشوں ےن االسم وبقل ایک۔ اطفئ ںیم  77 مک

 دارئہ االسم ںیم دالخ وہےئ۔رعب یٹ وی ےک اطمقب وعسدی رعب ےک ہبعش دوعت

امجدی االول ںیم  واراشد ےک ابیمہ اعتون نشکیس ےک ڈارئرٹکی ڈارٹک دمحم اوسلاط ےن اتبای ہک

 اک انہک اھت ہک دارئہ االسم ںیم ریغویکلمں ےن االسم وبقل ایک۔ڈارٹک اوسلاط 66ومجمیع وطررپ 

االسم ےک االخق ہنسح ےس اتمرث وہےئ  دالخ وہےن واےل رہشی االسیم امیلعتت اور

ااتپسل ںیم ےلمع ےک نسح ولسک  ںیہ۔ان ںیم ےس ا ک صخش وعسدی رعب ےک ا ک

وہا۔ ےس اتمرث وہ رک دارئہ االسم ںیم دالخ  
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OUT 
 NOW 

“The lessons are designed 
in a child friendly, easy-to-
use format and include 
many activities that 
provide opportunities for 
parents to also get involved 
in their child’s deeni 
taalim.” 

Educational Consultant 

    New Islamic Curriculum  

If you are interested in teaching this 
curriculum  please  contact: 

 

Mufti Zakaria Akudi—07977 22 796 

Moulana Shokat Dadhiwala— 07968 983 190 

Email— islamiyahseries@yahoo.co.uk 

MADRASAH ISLAMIYAHMADRASAH ISLAMIYAH  

MPIT, Mount Pleasant, Batley,  West Yorkshire, WF17 7AS 
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